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A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 
OF ADELPHI UNIVERSITY 

Adelphi is committed to enabling its students 
to acquire knowledge that is enlightening and 
useful, know ledge that supports and enhances 
the civilized life. Our academic offerings are 
intended to transmit such knowledge through the 
intellectual engagement of students' minds. 

Adelphi focuses on higher education that 
stresses liberal learning and the essentials for 
select professions. Significantly, it underscores the 
importance of intellectual development and the 
value of ethical purpose. 

With Adelphi's liberal arts and sciences pro
grams, students comprehend the principles of 
scientific knowledge and the significance of its 
changing world-pictures. They are challenged to 
understand social, economic and political prob
lems and their implications for a humane and 
cultured life. With the help of great literature, the 
splendor of the visual and the performing arts, 
students gain insights to the inspirations and the 
responsibilities of creativity. Students learn to 
ponder moral choices and make complex personal 
decisions. Of course, many of our students also 
seek professional education. Adelphi can assist 
them to get the best. 

Adelphi believes that professional education 
and professional skills-whether in teaching, 
business, social work, health care and the other 
learned professions-can best be advanced only 
with the expertise derived from the basic disci
plines: economics, politics, physics, mathematics, 
biological sciences, philosophy, literature and the 
insights gathered from the arts. Only through such 
intelligent understanding will future professionals 
be able to serve their professions well and change 
for the better their professions' dated practices. 

Adelphi University has the faculty, resources 
and the intellectual climate to fulfill its educa
tional mission. We invite anyone who seeks 
higher learning to study here. Adelphi will reward 
the searchers. 

Yours truly, 

~\~~ 
PETER DIAMANDOPOULOS 
President 
Adelphi University 
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T ravel Service 

AIR-CRUISE-LAND 

VACATION TRAVEL 

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 

DISCOUNTED CRUISES 

BUSINESS TRA VEL 

CHARTER FLIGHTS 

Me TrW eUKOIpia Tile; elOOOOU OTO 50 hoe; Tile; 
eKoooeWe; TOU ESTIATOR, euxapiOTWe; avaYYEA
AOUlle TIlV Ollllloupyia elOlKr,e; Ta~lOlWTlKr,e; unll
peoiae; uno TIlV enWVUllia ESTIATOR TRAVEL 
SERVICE_ 

H unllpeoia aUTr, ~pioKeTOI OTIlV olo8eoll TWV 
avayvwoHDV TOU ESTIA TOR KOI 6AWV TWV 
<PIAWV llae;, 6Xl ll6vo OTIlV MIlTpOnOAlTlKr, nepl
OXr, Tile; NEae; YOpKIle;, NIOU T~EpoeG KOI KOVVE
KTlKOT, aAAO Of OAa Ta Of)pa:1a TIle; ApfplKJ1e;. 

ETOt, Yla 6Aee; Tle; Ta~lOlWTlKEe; oae; aVOyKee; llno
pelTe va KAeiveTe 8EO'l pf Eva TIlAf(ju.ov'lpa KOI 
8a Aa~alvETe Ta elOtTr,pla OTO onlTl 00<; ~ OTllV 
epyaoia oae; T'lV en6llevIl IlllEpa OV eivOI 
avoYKIl· 

ea ~pr,Te Taxeia, uneu8uvll KOI ouvenr, E~UnllpE
TIlOll. npOTIllOTE TO ESTIATOR TRAVEL SER
VICE Yla Ta Ta~lola oae; OTllV EAAooa, Kunpo, 
Eupwnll KOI navTou. fla Ta Ta~iola oae; OTO EOW

TepIK6 Tile; AllEpIKr,e;, Kavaoo KOI N6Tla AllE
PIKr,. fla Tle; Kpoua~lEpee; oae; OTIlV Kapal~lKr" 
AAoOKa, MEOOYEIO. 

H Ta~lOlWTlKr, YnllPEoia TOU ESTIATOR OUVEP
yo~eTOI llE nEnElpallEVOUe; KOI aveyvwpIOllEVOUe; 
Ta~lolwTIKOUe; opyaVI0J..10Ue;. Lae; npoo<pEpEl 
6AWV TWV EIOWV Ta EIOlTr,pla OTle; KaAuTEpee; 
TlllEe;. 

fl' aUT6, oae; OUll<PEPEl va TIlAE<pWVr,OETE OTO 
ESTIATOR oTav np6KElTOI va Ta~16ElPETE. Yno
OTIlPi~ETE hOt KOI TO nEpIOOIK6 oae;. 

n.L. MAKPIAL 
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E1tta'tOAf;~ 

To i:p"(o tl1~ CllpE1.0Epi1Ol~ 
KUPtE L'1tEUSUV'tU, 

Eivat yvroo'tov on 11 aEij.lv110't0e; Baoi
AtOOa <l>pEtliEpiK11 OUliEVOe; K01tOU Kat XpO
YOU E<PEioS11 yta va 1tpOO'ta'tEUOEt 'to ESVOe; 
a1tO 't11v j.lEyUA11 Kat OKA11Prj liOKtj.laoia Ete; 
'tTJv o1toia EiXE 1tEptEASEt Ka'tu 'tOue; Xpo
voue; 't11e; KOj.lj.lOuVta'ttKrj e; Em~ouArj e; . H 
BaOlAtKrj IlpovOla , 11 <l>avEAAa 'tou l::'tpa'tt
w'tou Ka'tu 'toy 1tOAEj.lO 'tou 1940, 11 ilipuo11 
VOOOKOj.lEirov (NiKata), Ot 1tEpi<p11j.lEe; 1tat
liOU1tOAEte; Ka'tu 't11v litUpKEta 'tou oUj.lj.lopt
't01tOAEj.lOU , 1tOU Eorooav XtAtuliEe; 
EAA11V01tatlia a1to 'to a1tuvSpro1tO 1tatlioj.lu
~roj.la 'tou Ba<pEtulill Kat 'tOU BEAouXtW'tll 
Kat au'trj 11 1tpooromKrj 'tlle; E1tiOKE\jIte; Ete; 
'tTJv j.lap'tuptKrj Kovnoa, litu va Ej.l\jlUXWOEt 
'toue; U1tEpaomo'tEe; 'tlle; , D'tav Ot j.lEV EtO~O
AEie; EiXav a1tOKpouoSEi, aAAu 1tapEj.lEVav 
aKOj.lll Ete; ta KpU01tElia 'tlle; 1tOAEroe;. ' HSE
Aav liE 'tllV Kovt'toav ol Eaj.lo~ouA yapot lita 
va 'tllv Ka'tao'trjoouv 1tpro'tEuouoav 'tou 
OAoKAllPronKou KpU'tOUe; 1tOU OVEtPEUOV'tO 
va tlipuoouv. EKEi E1trjYE 11 ~aOiAtOOa, j.lE 
Kivliuvo 'tlle; ~rorje; 'tlle;, EV j.lEOro taAat1tro
ptWV Kat KaKOUXtWV, j.lDVO Kat j.lDVO lita va 
~PESEi j.lE'ta~u 'trov 11protKWV U1tEpaomo'twv 
'tTJe; 1tOAEroe; Kat 'trov j.lap'tuptKWV Ka'toiKrov 
'tlle; Kat 'tOue; Ej.l\jlUXWOEt. 

E1tiOlle;, 11 O'tEVrj E1ta<prj Kat ouvEpyaoia 
'tTJe; BaotAio:olle; j.lE 'tOY 'tD'tE U1tOupyov 'trov 
E~ro'tEptKc.Ov 'trov HIlA MupoaA E<pEPE ta 
yvroo'tu EUVOtKU litu 'tOue; ' EAAllvEe; 
a1to'tEAEOj.la'ta . 

AAA.n Sa XPEtU~ov'tav 1tOAAEe; OEAiliEe; litu 
va EK'tESOUV EV 1tAU't€t Kat va avaAUSouv OE 
~uSoe; ta ooa EV Etprjvll Kat 1tOAEj.lro E1tpa~E 
11 ~aOiAtOOa EKEivll U1tEP 'tOU EHllVtKOU 
Aaou Kat 'tOU 'ESvoue;. 

Ev 'tOU'tOte; OJ.lroe; 0 avliptue; 'tlle; Ete; 'tllv 
1tOAtv 'tll~ Kovi'tOTje;, 0 01toioe; EC''trjSll Ete; 
EvliEt~tv EUyvroj.lOOUVlle; 'tOU ESVOUe;, 't11e; 
a1tEtKDVt~E va Sro1tEuEt Eva j.ltKPO EAAllVO-
1tOUAO oUj.l~oAi~ov 'ta 'tooa 1tatlitu 1tOU 
EOroOE, liEV U1tUPXEt mu, a<pll PES11 Kat 1tOloe; 
~EUPEt 1tOU va EUpioKE'tat. E1ti011e; a<p11 PESll 
Kat ll1tAUKa j.lE 'to OVOj.lU 't11e; a1tD 'to vooo
KOj.lEiO 'tlle; NtKaiae;, 'to o1toio EKEiv11 
ilipuOE. 

Eivat yvroo'to 'to j.liooe; 'trov Eaj.lOKoj.lj.lOU
Vto'tc.Ov Ka't ' aU'trje;, roe; Kat 11 av'tt1tUSEta 
Evirov 1tOAt'ttKWV 'tlle; aonKrje; 1tapa'tu~Eroe; 
'to'tE Kat 'twpa aKoj.lll , 1tpOe; 'to 1tpooro1tO 'tlle; 
~aOlAioOlle;. AAA.U oj.lroe; 11 aliEKao'tOe; to'tO
pia, Kpt'trje; 'trov avSpro1tivrov 1tpU~EroV, ,o'tav 
1tAEOV Sa EXOUV «E~a'tj.ltOSEi» at atnaOEte; 
Ka't' au'trje;, Sa a1tovEij.lEt Kat Ete; 'tllv Baoi
AtOOnv <l>pEtliEpiK11V 'toY liiKawv E1tatvOV 
lita 'tllv aYU1t11 't11e; 1tpOe; 'to EHllVtKOV 
'ESvoe; . 

l::rjj.lEpa liuo'tuxwe; 1tOU 'ta 1tUS11 E~aKo
AOUSOUV va «KOXAU~OUV» Ete; 'ta O'trjS111tOA
Ac.OV EAArjvrov, Orjj.lEPOV 1tOU ol VlK11'tte; 

~piOKOVtat OE E~opia rj o't11v <pUAaKrj Kat 
Ouyxuou; Kat 'tapaxrj 1tpro'to<pavrje; EI.11tolii
~ouv 't11v \jIUxpatj.lOv EKtij.l110tv 1tPOOc.l}1trov 
Kat Ka'taO'tuoErov, orjj.lEPOV 1tOU Ot 11't't11j.lE
VOl KUptapxouv Kat puSj.li~ouv 'ta 't11e; 1tOAt
'ttKrje; Kat KOtvroVtKrje; ~rorje; 'trov EHrjvrov, 
<pUOlKOV Kat E1tOj.lEVOV EiVat va ouV't11Pouv
'tat Ka't11yopiEe; Kat va 1tAUSroV'tat j.luSOt Kat 
YEVtKWe; va EXEt ava'tpa1tEi 111tUpaj.li8a 't11e; 
OKE\jIEroe; Kat 'trov a~tWV 't11e; EAA11VtKrje; 
KOlvroviae; . 

Mia liEKaE'tia 'twpa a1to 'tOY Suva'tOv 
aU'trje; 11 KU~EPVTJOte; 't11e; N.L'1 ., 1tOU E~EAEY11 
a1to liE~WUe; \jIrj<poue;, ioroe; SEArjoEt va E1ta
VOpSWOEt 'ta a'to1trjj.la'ta 'tau'ta Kat E1taVa
<pEPEt 'tOY a1tOj.laKpUvSEv'ta avliptuv'ta. 

ME't ' EK'ttj.lrjOEroe;, 
0E0L'10pm:: A. AYPAl:: 

6 Iavouapiou, 1992 

l\IAMEPIEMA 
ETHN EAAAl\A 

&laJlEplOJIa 55 'tE'tp. JlEtprov E1t{ 
t'1~ MEOoydrov, OtOU~ AJl1tEA.OKll-
1tOU~ 1troA.dtal OE 1tpaYJlatlKll 
tlJlll EUKalp{a~. npE1tEl va 1tA.'1-
pro9d Ot'1v AJlEP1Kll. EA.EUOEPO, 
KatllA.A.'1A.o Kat 11a E1taYYEA.Jla
tlKll OtEy'1. T'1A.EqlrovtlOtE ppaou-

\'E~ roPE~ (312) 267-1099. 
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The Greeks of Hawaii 
Their arrival began soon after the British arrived in 1778 
and was well ahead of the entry of Greeks into the United 

States. 

By HELEN GERACIMOS CHAPIN 

The history of the Greeks of Hawaii is 
unique in the annals of the Greek dias
pora throughout the world. A distance 
of 10,000 miles from Europe, the 
Hawaiian Islands are 2,700 miles from 
the nearest land mass and are the 
world's most isolated archipelago. The 
arrival of Greeks in Hawaii began soon 
after the British found their way there in 
1778 and was well ahead of the entry of 
Greeks into the United States. An inde
pendent kingdom long before American 
annexation in 1898, Hawaii has served 
as a "distant magnet" for Greek tran
sients and then for settlers up to the 
present. 

Although patterns of migration and 
settlement bear similarities to those into 
the U.S., there are differences worth 
noting. The colorful history of the 
Hawaii movement has more in common 
with patterns of migration and settle
ment into Hawaii itself. Its intense mul
ticultural environment has hastened 
assimilation and acculturation, yet at 
the same time has fostered diversity and 
pluralism- a seeming paradox illus
trated by the Greeks, who have success
fully adapted but have maintained 
ethnic strength and exercised influence 
on Island history far beyond their 
numbers. 

Greek history in Hawaii covers four 
distant periods. Briefly, the first period, 
from about 1800 to 1880, witnessed the 
arrival and usually departure 0 f a dozen 
or so sailors and drifters. Phases of 
Greek culture entered and took root -
to identify only the most obvious, the 

Helen Geracimos Chapin was 
born in Hawaii of parents from 
Sparta. She is professor of English 
and vice president and dean for 
the satellite programs at Hawaii 
Pacific College. Honolulu. She is 
editor of Hawaiian Journal of 
History. 
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name "Polynesia," or Greek for "many 
islands," to signify the vast watery trian
gle covering thousands of miles of 
Pacific Ocean and countless islands. 

The second period, 1880 to 1900, saw 
the immigration of 50 or so men, princi
pally from the Peloponnese, who 
became residents and set up small busi
ness enterprises. During this time the 
Hawaiian monarchy came under direct 
attack by American sympathizers. This 
culminated in the revolution that over
threw the legitimate government, a 
failed counterrevolution by Hawaiian 
nationalists, including the Greeks, and 
American annexation. 

With the creation of the Territory of 
Hawaii in 1990, the history entered its 
third period, from 1900 to 1945. These 
years marked the formation of family 
life that gave permanence to the Greek 
presence. Men either returned to Greece 
or traveled to American cities for wives. 
A colony of up to 200 men, women, and 
children lived on two islands, Oahu and 
Hawaii (there are eight major islands in 
the chain), but functioned as a single 
unit. Business and homes served as the 
center of colony life. 

During the fourth period, 1945 to the 
present, new migration has continued 
from Greece and the mainland U.S., 
and also from Australia, Africa and 
elsewhere. Pioneers and new immi
grants joined together in 1968 to estab
lish an Orthodox Church that is the new 
center of the community. Approxi
mately 3,000 Greeks live today on five 
of the eight islands and participate in all 
aspects of Island life even while ethnic
ity is reinforced and thriving. 

First Period: Arrivals 
in a Polynesian Kingdom 

Ha waiian culture developed about 
2,000 years ago. Probably in the second 
century A.D., Polynesian navigators 
used their knowledge of the sun, stars, 
and ocean to accomplish immense 

voyages over unchartered ocean in open 
double-hulled canoes, from southern 
Pacific islands to the northern 
Hawaiian chain. The long voyages 
ceased about 1200 A.D., leading to the 
solidification of a tribal, oral, commu
nal, and family-oriented society with a 
nature-based religion rich in meaning 
for its people. Later some of these 
values were to blend with those from 
Greece. Before the arrival of non
Hawaiians in 1778, Native Hawaiians 
lived in an isolated equilibrium with 
their remarkably benign environment, 
free from infectious diseases, and with 
physical and spiritual sustenance for all. 

The arrival of, first, the British under 
Captain James Cook, and then subse
quent waves of explorers and traders 
from throughout the world thrust 
Hawaii into a turbulent international 
life. Various European powers - the 
British, French, Russians, Germans -
contended with each other and with 
Americans for dominance. The 
Hawaiians, a welcoming and inclusive 
culture, began a 200-year struggle to 
maintain their identity amidst radical 
changes. 

The Orthodox religion was carried on 
Russian ships as early as 1804, ahead of 
American missionaries from New Eng
land who brilliantly succeeded in estab
lishing their brand of Protestantism. 
The American's arrival in 1820 pro
duced antagonism between themselves 
and those unsympathetic with their 
aims which was to prevail into the twen
tieth century. When the dour Protestant 
missionary, Hiram Bingham, witnessed 
Orthodox rituals on a Russian vessel in 
Honolulu harbor, he remarked that he 
supposed one should be grateful that 
those of the "Greek religion" were 
Christians at all. 

Sailors from many nations reached 
Hawaii on trading vessels and whalers, 
some not to leave again, like "George 
Joseph a Greek, washed overboard and 
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drowned." When an Orthodox funeral 
procession for an unfortunate sailor 
proceeded to the Honolulu burial yard, 
the local populace, egged on by the New 
Englanders, jeered and laughed at the 
chanting "idolaters." It should be noted 
that the Americans, determined to 
establish their ethos, were just as hostile 
to Roman Catholics, Mormons, and 
other religious groups. 

The "missionary party," as these peo
ple came to be called, was made up of 
the missionaries, their descendants, 
business allies, and associates. What 
was at stake was not just the question of 
religious "truth" but, more importantly, 
who was to control the economic and 
political destiny of the tiny island king
dom so strategically located between 
North America, and the Far East. 
Greeks were to ally themselves politi
cally, socially, and economically with 
other Europeans and native Hawaiians, 
in opposition to the Americans. 
Hawaiians from the mid-nineteenth 
century on came to prefer the more tol
erant value system of Europe than rule 
by Puritan taboo. For example, when 
two young princes, both to become 
kings, traveled abroad in 1850, they 
were discriminated against in the U. S. 
but were treated kindly in Paris by, 
among others, the Greek minister to 
France. Hawaiians also accurately per
ceived that America posed the greatest 
threat to their own nation. 

Underscoring rising American domi
nation was the appearance in the 1840s 
of the United States Wilkes Exploring 
Expedition. Interestingly, a young 
Naval officer, Lieutenant George Col
vocoresses, a member of that expedi-

tion, was the first Greek-American to 
publish a book. This contained a des
cription of the "Sandwich Islands," or 
Hawaii, and favorably compared the 
great Hawaiian King Kamehameha I to 
Philip of Macedon. 

Connections between Hawaii and 
Greece increased in the first period. Not 
only did Colvocoresses admire the 
Hawaiians, but they, in turn, admired 
the Greeks. Partly to counteract his 
American advisors assumptions of 
Anglo-Saxon superiority, King David 
Kalakaua wrote in his major study on 
Greek mythology of the links between 
ancient Polynesia and Greece. An edu
cated man, he speculated that the ances
tors of the modern Hawaiian race had 
originated in the Mediterranean region 
and had migrated across the southern 
Asian continent into the Pacific. He 
cited close similarities between Greek 
and Oceanic mythological tales of gods 
and goddesses, heroes and heroines. 
(One is struck, too, by the almost exact 
duplication of the crescent-shaped 
helmets worn by both ancient Greek 
and Hawaiian warriors.) The first 
monarch to circumnavigate the globe, 
in 1881, Kalakaua in Egypt danced 
with the handsome wife of the Greek 
consul. Public buildings at home 
adapted classical architecture, includ
ing the beautiful Iolani Palace in Hono
lulu. Commissioned by Kalakaua and 
modeled after the Athenian home of 
Heinrich Schleimann, excavator of 
Troy, it is, today, the only palace in the 
U.S. 

The Anglo-Saxons also admired 
Greek classical culture. Missionaries 
traveled from Hawaii to the Mediterra-

nean and wrote glowingly of the Par
thenon and Acropolis. Hawaiian-and 
English-language newspapers from 
their inception in 1834, in fact, carried a 
surprisingly large amount of material 
on Greece, such as travel accounts, cov
erage of political events, and figures on 
annual sugar consumption. At home in 
the missionary-sponsored schools, the 
children acted in "Greek tableaux" and 
studied Greek and Latin while their par
ents supported a library called the Athe
neum. They gave the name of Tantalus 
to a mountain peak above Honolulu 
after school boys easily climbed it but 
had great difficulty descending. 

Second Period: Greek Royalists 

Missionary admiration of ancient 
Greece stopped short of extension to its 
modern sons. During the second period, 
1880 to 1900, William D. Alexander, a 
missionary son, warned a church group 
in Honolulu in 1886 to beware of "com
mercial, ingenious and eloquent, but 
deceitful, dirty and immoral" Greeks. 
This warning coincided with permanent 
residence of Greek men in the kingdom. 

In these two decades, up to 50 men 
entered the country and resided for at 
least a year. They reached Hawaii in 
three ways: as individual wanderers or 
adventurers; with recruited sugar cane 
workers from the Portuguese-held 
Azores Islands; and as kinship groups 
from Sparta and several villages. From 
one Greek settler just prior to 1860, the 
number increased to 12 in 1890, to 26 in 
1895, dropped to 21 in 1896, and rose 
again, to 46 in 1900. 

The men were responding directly or 
indirectly to the rise of sugar agricul-

Crystal Palace 
(Oyster Bay) 

Crystal Palace 
East 
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ture, an industry that came to dominate 
Hawaiian economic and social life for a 
hundred years. This burgeoning capital
ist industry and its attendant needs for 
goods and services drew people from all 
over the world. The native Hawaiian 
population could not fill labor needs. 
Because of centuries of isolation, it had 
no immunity to infectious diseases car
ried from the West and East. Hawaiians 
declined from 350,000 or more at the 
time of Cook's arrival, to half that 
number by 1820, to fewer than 30,000 
by 1900. (Although "ethnic Hawaiians," 
that is, those with some Hawaiian 
blood, make up 19 percent of the pres
ent population of over 1,000,000, pure 
Hawaiians continue in mortal decline
there are only about 6,000 today in their 
native land.) 

The first contract laborers, Chinese, 
were imported in 1852. A Reciprocity 
Treaty, signed by the U.S. and Hawaii 
in 1876, by which each admitted the 
other's products duty-free, led to fever
ish economic expansion. The Hawaiian 
government and the sugar planters' 
organization cast their recruiting nets 
wide-from Chi'na, Japan, Korea, and 
the Philippines, to Portugal, Germany, 
Norway, Galicia, Puerto Rico, Spain, 
Russia, and Italy. In 95 years, 400,000 
non-natives entered Hawaii. 

Greek men, who were not recruited 
directly from Greece itself, arrived inde
pendently first in New Y or k, then 
worked their way westward to Chicago 
and San Francisco. Ship's rosters reveal 
they traveled frequently and casually 
between Hawaii and the West Coast 
and even to Australia and back. 

The migration of Greeks into Hawaii 
in this period is on a smaller scale than 
that into the U.S. but also is signifi
cantly different. The main migration of 
1890-1910 into the U.S. was of males 18 
to 35 years of age and arose from a 
popUlation explosion and lack of land 
and work in Greece and the lure of an 
industrializing America. Migration into 
Hawaii, ahead of the U.S. floodtide, 
arose as much from adventurousness as 
from poverty, and responded to 
Hawaii's position by the late nineteenth 
century as the center of Pacific trade. 
From the Gold Rush days of 1848 to the 
century's end, California served as the 
main market for Hawaiian exports and 
the main supplier of goods to the 
Islands. 

Regarding the first group of individ
ual wanderers, by 1879 there are records 
of a day laborer who was born in Greece 
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and resided in an outlying district on the 
Big Island of Hawaii. After a brush with 
the law over disputed ownership of a 
horse, Nicholas Zabat, the forerunner 
of other "birds of passage," 
disappeared. 

In the second group, recruited sugar 
workers, at least six Greek men were 
signed up in the Azores with Portuguese 
contract laborers between 1879 and 
1884. When they had left Greece for the 
Azores is unknown. In Hawaii, they 
underwent name changes, from Dagra
mati cas, for example, to Karlos, then 
Carlos, and from Poulos to Poole. They 
became lunas, or plantation overseers, 
and married Portuguese or Hawaiian 
women. These men and their families 
were absorbed into the local lifestyle 
although one made himself known in 
the 1890s to a fellow Greek, "Me like 
you, me Greek, not Portuguese." Des
cendants today still retain memories of 
their Greek ancestry. 

The men who formed the main col
ony originated from Sparta, the nearby 
villages of Vasara, Goritza, and Tsint
zina, and from Arahova to the north. 
There were two interrelated Clans or 
brothers, cousins, nephews and fellow 
vilagers - the Lycurgus-Camarinos 
clan and the Carrilos family. John 
Lycurgus reached the U.S. during the 
American Civil War (the name in 
Greece was Likouros but was changed 
at some point in the U.S.), served in the 
Union army, claimed homestead land in 
California after the war, and was fol
lowed by kinsmen in the early 1870s. 
One can see in operation an informal 
chain migration system, the oldest hav
ing departed first from Greece, followed 
by younger family members and, later, 
by friends . All were single, between 15 
and 45 years of age. Most were of pea
sant background and had only a few 
years of formal schooling. 
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The New England Scene By Sophia Nibi 

The Dance Troop of the Diocese of Boston was established 
by Bishop Methodios on March 1989. Over 150 boys and 
girls from the Greater Boston area (specifically the parishes 
of the Annunciation Cathedral, Saint Athanasios in Arling
ton, Saint Nectarios in Roslidale and Saint Catherine in 
Quincy) participate in weekly sessions of Greek culture. The 
group met the late Patriarch Dimitrios when he visited 
Hellenic College/Holy Cross in Brookline in 1990 where 
they performed traditional Greek dances. The enthusiastic 

The Saint Philip Nashua, NH Parish Youth Greek Dance 
Troop recently visited the Hellenic Nursing Home in Can
ton, MA where they delighted the yiayiades and papoudes 
with their performances and their authentic costumes. 

Presbytera Eleni Alexopoulos is the Director. 
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and dedicated youngsters often represent the Greek Ameri
can Community at the State Houseforofficialfunctions and 
ceremonies, and various cultural events in Boston. Shown 
above with the Dance Group,just prior to a capacity crowd 
pleasing performance at the Maliotis Cultural Center, are 
teacher Niki Sokolove and Demetra Pappas, the President 
of the Greek Teachers Association of New England. (Photo 

by Areti). 

Ilove children. I love the way children look, the way they 
think, the things they believe in. I love children all year long, 
but this being a month when we celebrate love, I choose to 
celebrate children. Unabashedly, I declare that I love all the 
children I know and those I do not. Furthermore, I 
announce that I am, and have always been, an advocate of 
children and childhood. 

I learned about children a very long time ago, when I was 
a little girl. What I know about them is deeply rooted in how 
I felt when I was a child, and, equally as important, in the 
way others felt about me; in the ways adults treated me and 
in the ways they expressed their feelings towards me. This 
vivid, continuously nurtured knowledge is what shaped my 
very being. 

As I grew through childhood and became an adult, I 
maintained contact with early year dreams, achievements. 
disapointments, expectations, hopes, fears, needs. Not only 
did I keep my memories alive, I reinforced them by continu
ous contact with children thus, ensuing enthusiasm, eager
ness, contentment, excitement and love for life no matter 
what the day's trials and tribulations. 

The most important thing about children is what is most 
easily ignored about them. Children are not pint size adults. 
They are unique human beings, capable of accepting and 
offering unconditonal love, blindly trusting, easily hurt, 
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Who is dressed in the wrong attire, Anthony George or 
Santa Claus? Anthony, of Cranston, RI, was attending 
summer camp in July (thus his dress is appropriate) when 
who but Santa made an appearance! How else would Santa 
be dressed, even in July? Second Photo: Awe, amazement, 
enthusiasm are among the best ingredients of youth, as 
Suzanne Bibilos expresses. Right: A dedicated Balerina -

New Christian - Evangelia Demeter was baptized recently 
in the Chapel of the Holy Cross with Archbishop lakovos, 
Bishop M ethodios and Father A thanasios Demos officiat-

ing. (Photo by Areti). 
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At 13, Stephanie McCourt, a reindeer in the 1991 l WI

cracker Performance of the Boston Ballet, has performed 
for this distinguished ballet company for the pastfour years. 
A dedicated and enthusiastic ballet student since the age of 
three, Stephanie takes lessons at the Boston Ballet School 
three times a week. The talented ballerina is a parishioner of 
the Saint Catherine's Church in Quincy, MA and a happy 
participant of the Diocesan Summer and winter camps. 

Father and daughter and ... just afew hours after thisphoto 
was taken Dino Rodis became a grandfather, and his lovely 
daughter, Maria Perdoni, a mom to a beautiful little girl, 
Sarah Elizabeth Perdoni. There is such a great feeling to 
hold a newborn, especially the child of a young woman one 
has known since she was a child!!! I considered this expe
rience a great privilege, a wonderful way to begin the new 
year. To Dino and grandma Maryann Rodis and to Maria 
and new daddy Bruno, we express our warmest wishes as we 
welcome Sarah Elizabeth to the family. (Photo by Sophia 

Nibi). 
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Winter Camp is just as much fun, as Harry Providakis of 
Marlboro, MA would agree. This year's weekend activity 
was hosted by the Saint George Parish in Manchester NH, 
January 18-20 with about 150 youngsters participating. 

Having an older sister sure is fun according to Nicholas 
Kriketos who enjoys sister Carolyn's teasing. (Diocese of 

Boston Camp Photo). 
completely honest, eager to explore the world about them 
with fresh ideas and unequalled appreciation, blending per
fectly, in a miraculous way, complete dependency and fierce 
independence. 

There was a time when children were enjoyed. Nowa
days, while they still add richness and enjoyment to life, we 
often treat them as inconveniences (looking forward to their 
quick growing up), as pawns in social and political argu
ments ("victims" of hunger and inadequate educational sys
tems; "inheritors" of a polluted environment, the arguments 
are endless). As a society we expect our young to be under
standing not just of life's devastations but of our own selfish 

to 

Evangelia Demeter's Baptism was a reason for a gathering 
of family and friends, especially children. Shown with 
Bishop Methodios and new Christian Evangelia are, left to 
right: Elizabeth and Katie 0' Neil, Alexandra Demeter, 

Corina and Irina Kapetanakis. (Photo by Areti). 

Facing everyday with a smile, Peter Petropoulakos is one of 
many youngsters who attend youth activities sponsored by 
the Diocese of Boston throughout the year. (Diocese of 

Boston Camp Photo). 

motivations. We have made them bargaining chips in every 
social and political issue facing us. If they are not the vic
tims, they are the cause. Instead of being on their side, we 
shamelessly shift them on our sides. And we don't stop to 
consider how our actions during their childhood are shaping 
their inevitable adulthood. 

Now, from my own experience as well as from what 
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Caring is a lesson we can learn from Nicholas Sophocles of Weston, MA. Right: 
Friendship is a wonderful thing will attest Peter Constantine, left, and Nick 

Melahoures. (Diocese of Boston, Camp Photos.) 

others have shared with me, I know that as a community, the 
Greek American family is celebrating childhood with rever
ence and love. Our children are indeed our most precious 
resources and achievements; we strive to express this to 
them as individual families, as Orthodox Christians, as 
Greek Americans. In this column, I am proud to share some 
examples which illustrate that children are indeed the center 
of our lives in New England. And if a picture is indeed worth 
a thousand words, then this mostly pictorial column which 
features our children, can playa part in expressing to them 
our love, as well as our commitment towards creating a 
better world for them. For we can truly touch the future with 
our children's hands . 

.... 
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Catsimatidis Elected 
As Chairman ofHANAC 

A complete list of the 1992 Board of 
Directors and Advisory Board appears 
below: Board of Directors; Alexander 
G. Anagnos, James Armenakis. Stev~ 
C. Arniotis, Tom Barlis, John A. C~tSl
matidis, Margo Catsimatidis, Peter 
Chahales, Arthur Cheliotes, Simos 
Dimas, Evangeline Douris, George T. 
Douris, Evangelos Gatzonis, Hercules 
Hanjis, Dr. Antoine Harovas, Penny 
Kaniclides, Fr. Alexander Karloutsos, 
Xanthi Karloutsos, Dennis Mehiel, 
Chris Pappas, Peter J . Pappas, Peter 
Philios, Stanley Platos In Memorium, 
Catherine Saketos, Kostas Vellios, 
Peter A. Vlachos, Spiros Voutsinas. 

GEORGE DOURIS RESIGNS, PETER PAPPAS 
SUCCEEDS CATSIMATIDIS AS PRESIDENT 

John Catsimatidis is Chairman-Elect 
of the Hellenic American Neighbor
hood Action Committee, it was 
announced at the annual end-of-the
year HANAC board meeting. 

Mr. Catsimatidis will take over the 
new position in 1993, replacing founder 
George Douris, who is retiring but will 
remain as consultant to the social ser-
vice organization. 

Succeeding Catsimatidis as presi
dent, effective immediately, will be 
Peter J. Pappas. 

The new HAN AC Board of Directors 
will consist of five female officers, the 
first time for such a majority. Xanthi 
Karloutsos becomes the 2nd Vice Presi
dent, as Evangeline Douris becomes 1st 
Vice President, and Margo Catsimati-

dis becomes 3rd Vice President. With 
Catherine Saketos and Athena Kiamos 
retaining positions as Secretary and 
Executive Secretary, respectively, five 
of nine officers will be women. 

In other developments, Martin Ross 
was named Chairman of the Stanley 
Platos Foundation, which will help 
fund the construction of an AIDS Hos
pice in New York City. Mr. Platos, a 
HANAC board member himself, 
recently became a victim of the AIDS 
disease at the age of 44. Xanthi Karlout
sos will serve as the HAN AC Coordina
tor of the Foundation. George Sarant, 
Mary Jaharis and Evangeline Douris 
will be part of the seven member Foun
dation committee along with Dr. Brian 
Saltzman and Dr. Mary Ellen Hecht. 

Advisory Board Members; Fr. Dim
itrios Antokas, Gus Cherevas, Peter 
Chiopelas, Philip Christopher, Litsa 
Costalas, Dr. James Doundoulakis, 
Harry Giannoulis, Norman Glavas, Lee 
Gounardes, Dr. George Haziris, Tasso 
Manessis, Mike Margarites, Mary 
Mavromatis, Mary Metaxas, Patricia 
Pappas, Alex Pritsos, Theodore Prou
nis, Martin Ross, Theodore Veru, Louis 
K. Vellios, Jr., George N. Vlachos, 
Andrew Yiannakos, Mike Zapiti. 

Greek Style Demi -Tasse 
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JOHN LATSIS 

Until not too long ago, John Latsis 
was known only among the shipping 
crowds of Greece as the miracle of the 
century. Slowly but surely his busi
nesses spread all over the globe. From 
Saudi Arabia, to Switzerland, to Lon
don, the crafty and aggressive operator 
is regarded with much respect and 
admiration. Yet, neither his picture nor 
his name were ever to be seen in the 
social columns of the international 
press, until lately ... 

Typically of Latsis style, he landed 
into the jet set with a splash of the first 
magnitude: he became the owner of the 
famous Bridgewater House, one of 
London's largest private mansions, 
built in 1847 by the architect of the 
House of Parliament. 
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THE BILLIONAIRE 

!By IRIS LILLYS I 

The story became known after June 
1990 when he offered the garden and the 
premises for a benefit, but was kept 
rather quiet until this last February 
when the notorious colleague Anthony 
Gardner came out with what he called 
"the enigma surrounding Greek ship
ping tycoon John Latsis." The article 
was published in the non plus ultra Lon
don magazine, the famous "Tattler." 

The famous Bridgewater House. 

He, Mr. Gardner, presented John Latsis 
with the knickname "The Great Latsby" 
after the famous Gatsby of the 
twenties ... 
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The article, without being deroga
tory, comes out with a few inaccuracies, 
one of them being Mrs. Latsis first 
name. Erietta (Harriet in English) turns 
out as Eleni. But again how would an 
Englishman know the background of a 
Greek? 

So let me take the liberty to tell him 
(and to whoever is interested) a first 
hand account of "Yannis" Latsis. 

The story goes back half a century. 
The place - Athens, Greece. The time 
- German occupation. To sum it up, a 
time and a place where starvation 
reigned. My family was no exception 
(although my father, a doctor, kicked 
out by the requisitioned hospital by the 
Warmach was working as a volunteer 
with the International Red Cross and 
received some eatables in exchange). I 
remember distinctively my mother's 
constant sigh: "The potatoes are gone. I 
hope Yanni will come on Saturday." 
Yanni came regularly every Saturday 
and produced a large bag of potatoes 
and occasionally some vegetables. This 
went on through the devastating winter 
of 1941. Yanni Latsis as a good Samari
tan never left us (and a few more 
friends) starving. Some may call it black 
market. We couldn't care less. I only 
know that for years I would hear in my 
family the same refrain: 

- "Yanni saved our life". Years later 
when Yanni started going places, my 

A proud moment. with Margaret 
Thatcher and George Bush in London 

in 1990. 
aunt commented more than once: "He 
deserves it. The blessings we gave him 
worked. He has fed us during 
occupation ... " 

At that time Yanni Latsis was living 
at the antipodes of Bridgewater House, 
a small village next to Pyrgos Elias, in 
the Peloponnese. His father owned fish
ing boats, a small fleet of them, and that 
is why John, in his early twenties at that 
time, was able to produce once in a 
while, the highest of luxuries .. . A fish ... 
Together with the appreciation for 
John's commerce, I recall conversations 

between my mother, my aunt and their 
friends about Yanni, how nice he was 
and what a shame his father-in-law dis
approved of him. 

The story has it that John Latsis, still 
in his teens, fell madly in love with a 
young girl from Patras, but her father, a 
well-to-do merchant, considered Yanni 
below his position. That seems not to have 
disturbed the enterprising "Captain." 
The young couple eloped and to use a 
Greek expression, "He kidnapped her." 

Yanni, the gossip has it, was so much 
in love with his bride, that fearing com
petition (and being a Greek .. . ), he did 
not allow her to wear lipstick. 

I remember the first time I met Mrs. 
Latsis. It was at her son's baptism. My 
uncle was his Godfather and for some 
reason he took me along. I kept think
ing to myself what a nice person she was 
and, what a shame, she did not have any 
makeup on. 

(By the way, I met Erietta Latsis 
again three years ago. She still is very 
nice, perfectly unassuming. One of the 
few people I ever knew who did not let 
riches affect their personality. And 
incidentally she still kept her makeup to 
a minimum, just right.) 

By that time it must have been late 
forties or early fifties. Yanni Latsis had 
already climbed the first steps of his 

DETROIT GREEK HOUR 
rza 6Ae~ Tl~ a(J(jJaAl(JT1Kt~ 
Kal eneVl5vTlKt~ (Ja~ a vdYKe~ 
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fabulous career. He must have gone to 
the merchant marine school and got his 
captain's license. On the strength of that 
he borrowed a sizeable amount of 
money (actually it is said that Vanghelis 
Nomikos volunteered to advance the 
sum needed to buy a second hand cruise 
ship.) The name of the ship was 
"Neraida" and Yanni travelled daily 
through the Saronicos islands, Aegina, 
Poros, Spetses. He must have ran it at a 
minimum cost as 1 recall the young 
blond, macho captain doubling also as 
ticket collector. The fact is that business 
was very successful as within two years 
the loan was repaid plus interest. 
Vanghelis Nomikos was heard saying, 
"I was right to trust this boy. He will go 
far. .. " 

And far John Latsis went, much 
farther than he himself would have 
hoped for. 

By that time there was a new addition 
to his family. The beautiful Marianna, 
an international socialite but whose 
marriage, divorce and current love 
affair are said to have displeased her 
father, was just born. The second 
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John and Erietta Latsis 

daughter, Margarita, was born much 
later. She is very culturally inclined, and 
is said to be the apple of her father's eye. 

Meanwhile, Latsis had bought for his 
family an impressive house at Ekali, the 
sophisticated suburb of Athens. It was 
Yannis' first home. Many others fol
lowed. But according to the "Tattler" it 
is in the late fifties that the "Captain" set 
about amassing a shipping fleet which 

was to become one of the largest in the 
world. His vessels carried pilgrims from 
North Africa to Mecca, cargo and oil. 
Also a large passenger ship, the Patris, 
carried Greek immigrants to Australia. 

By the end of the sixties, Latsis was 
heavily involved in oil trading. He 
owned a vast refinery in Greece and ran 
the largest construction company in the 
Middle East. When the seventies came 
he was ready to move into banking, 
buying the Banque de Depots in Swit
zerland. Three years later he opened a 
new bank, in London, the Private Bank 
and Trust Co. It is where his son Spiro 
came actively into the picture. 

From his very early years, Spiro was, 
according to the Greek expression, "a 
little devil," meaning terribly clever. 
Yet, growing up he had no inclination 
for business. Philosophy, literature and 
economics were his majors. Neverthe
less to please his father he threw in an 
extra masters in business admInistra
tion. Graduating from Harvard, he 
became a lecturer at this University and 
it looked that he was on the way for an 
outstanding academic career. He mar-
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ried a lovely English girl, had three kids 
and was planning to live happily for 
ever after. But probably he was too 
young or too absorbed in his studies and 
did not count on his father's interfer
ence. Because Yanni did not seem to 
care about the young man's scholastic 
future. As a typical Greek he wanted his 
son to follow in his footsteps. The Cap
tain with his unparallel persuasive 
approach for which he is well known, 
took care of Spiro's directives and made 
the young man look at life with his 
Father's positive attitude. Active in the 
family's empire, he is the one responsi
ble for their Private Bank in Zurich. 

Now, one would easily wonder how 
come John Latsis who swims in his tril
lions was not until recently known as, 
let's say, Niarchos or Onassis. The 
answer is obvious to those who knew 
Latsis .. . He is a simple mim. To be more 
precise, he is a good man. Furthermore 
he is a man of God. His family comes 
first in his life trailed closly by his 
uncanny sense of business. Unlike other 
tycoons, he has never been involved in 
extramarital endeavours. His marriage 
of almost half a century has been going 
strong, inspite of his favorite joke, ask
ing every good looking woman to marry 
him. (Actually this is not the only joke 

that Yanni spreads around. He adores 
coarse stories and four letter words are 
part of his vocabulary. Yet he has a way 
about it and nobody seems to mind.) 
Generosity too is what makes him dif
ferent from his colleages in wealth. All 
through the years, he is the one and only 
who gave the largest contributions to 
charity. Some, mostly Greeks who have 
the knack to undermine success, claim 
that John Latsis distributes lavishly to 
buy business contracts. Even so, the 
more he gets in return, the more he gives 
out. Also contrary to his predecessors, 
until lately he hated pUblicity and is 
known never to have given an interview. 
It is only after the stupendous affair of 
June 1990 that things could not be con
trolled. This is how it happened. King 
Constantine was having his fiftieth 
birthday. His friends (and believe it or 
not he has plenty) got together and 
organized a huge benefit party in his 
honor. The gathering which became an 
international social event grew to 
exhorbitant proportions. Spencer 
House which was offered to be the site 
of the affair could not accommodate the 
thousands of guests. It so happens that 
smack next to Spencer House was 
another mansion, even larger, the 
Bridgewater House. Somebody (it is not 

sure who) came up with the idea to ask 
the owner, John Latsis, if he would 
open his gardens to the guests next 
door. John not only gave the garden but 
the whole mansion has been put at the 
disposal of the cream of the British and 
international nobility. 

Among them was Prince Charles and 
Princess Diana. Also Mrs. Thacher who 
walked out with a million, a contribu
tion to the Conservative Party. 

With such doings it was impossible to 
keep the paparrazzi away. And 
although he hates pUblicity, John Latsis 
had become overnight the man of the 
year. 

To go back to my aunt's blessings ... 
He deserves it! 

r fWPY10C; K. <l>WKclC; 
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DISTINGUISHED HELLENES 
FETED BY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

I By FRAN PAPPAS 

Photos by Fran Pappas 

Honorees Eugene Rossides, Dr. Nicholas Zervas, with Barbara Spyridon Pope and 
Dr. Antoine Harovas, President of the Hellenic Medical Society of New York. 

Raffle Committee: Standing, from left Mrs. Theodore Yanou, Dr. Ariadne Papa
george, Dr. Stavroula Angelakos-Gabriel and Mrrs. Antoine Harovas. Seated: 

Mrs. Mary Zarcadoolas, Mrs. George Yatrakis, and Mrs Helen Vamvas. 

FEBRUARY, 1992 

NEW YORK.- Dr. Nicholas T. Zer
vas of Boston and Eugene T. Rossides 
of Washington, D. C. were named recip
ients of the 1991 Distinguished Physi
cian and Hellene Awards respectively 
by The Hellenic Medical Society of New 
York at the Annual Scholarship Wee
kend Gala held at the St. Regis, New 
York City. The distinguished honoree 
awards, established in 1983, are pres
ented annually to individuals of Hel
lenic Heritage who have distinguished 
themselves as professionals and Greek 
Americans. Dr. Zervas and Mr. Ros
sides have exemplified a life-time dedi
cation to their profession and a 
commitment to the ideals of the true 
Hellenic spirit of leadership and 
achievement. 

Dr. Zervas, Chief of the Neurological 
Service of Massachusetts General Hos
pital and Higgins Professor of Neuro
surgery at Harvard Medical School, 
brings over twenty-five years of expe
rience to the field of neurosurgery. In 
the early years of his career, his neuro
logical research focused on cerehbro
vascular disease, partially in the area of 
cerebral vasospasm where he had a pro
found impact. Lately, he has focused his 
skills in the diagnosis and treatment of 
pituitary tumors and has co-authored 
over 200 papers and 50 abstracts. 

Dr. Zervas is an accomplished classi
cal pianist. He has served on the Board 
of Trustees for the New England Con
servatory of Music, as a Trustee of the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra and as 
Chairman of the Council on the Arts 
and Humanities for the Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts. 

Mr. Rossides, a partner in the inter
national law firm of Rogers & Wells, 
has distinguished himself as an author
ity in international trade and law 
enforcement policy. He has served in 
the Rackets Bureau under New York 
County District Attorney Frank S. 
Hogan, as Assistant Attorney General 
of New York under Attorney General 
Jacob Javitts, Assistant Secretary of the 
United States Treasury Department, as 
U.S. Representative to INTERPOL and 
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on the Executive Committee of the 
Grace Commission. 

Mr. Rossides has exemplified the true 
spirit of Hellenism throughout his pro
fessional and personal life. He is the 
Founder and Chair of the American 
Hellenic Institute, Inc., and the 
Founder of the American Hellenic 
Institute Public Affairs Committee. He 
is committed to his heritage and to the 
freedom and justice of Cyprus. 

Co-Chair of the 1991 Annual Scho
larship Gala were Dr. George and Mrs. 
Maria Yatrakis and Drs. Stavroula and 
Michael Gabriel and the Honorable 
Barbara Spyridon Pope served as Mas
ter of Ceremonies. Mrs. Pope serves as 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy for 
Manpower and Reserve Affairs, the 
first female Assistant Secretary of the 
Navy and the highest ranking Greek 
American in the Bush Administration. 

The Annual Medical Symposium, 
"Stroke: Surgical and Medical Manage
ment," began the weekend's activities. 
Within the past five years numerous 
advances have been made in the diagno
sis and management of vascular dis
orders of the central nervous system. 
Neurovascular diagnostic capabilities 
have grown beyond the expectations 
and dreams of clinicals in the 1980's. It 
began with the widespread use of MRI 
and expanded to encompass MR angio
graphy, digital intraoperative angio
graphy, transcrannial Doppler imaging, 
S.P.E.C.T. and PET scanning for phy
siological imaging. 

Dr. & Mrs. Nicholas Zervas, Mr & Mrs. Stephen Stamas. 

agement of ischemic stroke; newer 
information has evolved stirring the 
kettle of controversy on the benefits, or 
not, of anticoagulation. 

In neurovascular surgery, this decade 
will bring incredible new techniques in 
embolization and electrothrombosis for 
intracranial aneurysms and A-V mal
formations. Additionally, clinicians will 
need to familiarize themselves with ste
reotactic radiosurgery, transluminal 
angioplasty and intraluminal 
thrombolysis. 

Therapeutically, strides of equal 
important have been made in the man-

Participants were some of the fore
most authorities in the management of 
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both extracranial and intracranial vas
cular disease. Honorary guest speaker, 
Dr. Nicholas Zervas, addressed "Cur
rent Surgical Strategies in Cerebral 
Vascular Practices: Aneurysms and 
A-V Malformations;" Dr. Russell H. 
Patterson, Jr., Professor of Neuro
surgery, Cornell Medical College, and 
Chairman of Neurosurgery at New 
York Hospital spoke,on "Surgery in 
Extracranial Vascular Disease;" Dr. 
Peter C. Gazes, Professor of Medicine, 
Cardiology, Medical College of South 
Carolina, addressed "The Role of Anti
coagulation in Atrial Fibrillation and 
Stroke;" Dr. Henry J.M. Barnett, Pro
fessor of Neurology, University of 
Western Ontario, Canada, spoke on 
"Treatment Strageries for Patients with 
Carotid Artery Disease." Dr. Constan
tin Papadopoulos, Professor of 
Surgery, Vascular, SUNY Downstate 
Medical Center, Brooklyn Hospital, 
and Dr. George Zazanis, Professor of 
Neurosurgery, Robert Wood Johnson 
Medical School served as panelists; Dr. 
Peter Tsairis, Associate Professor of 
Neurology, Cornell Medical College, 
and Director of Neurology Emeritus, 
Hospital for Special Surgery, was Sym
posium Chair and Moderator. 

Fifteen students were recognized dur
ing the Scholarship Gala as 1991 scho
larship recipients by Dr. Marinos 
Petratos, Scholarship Chair, bringing 
the total to 136 since the inception of the 
scholarship program. The Archbishop 
Iakovos Award was given to Nicholas 
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Symposium Panelists, left to right: Drs. Zazanis, Barnett, Tairis, Zervas, Patter
son, Gates, and Papadopoulos. 

Divaris, SUNY at Stony Brook, '95; 
the Demetrios Flessas Memorial Award 
to Alex Constantine Spyropoulos, 
UPENN School of Medicine, '92; and 
the Dimitrios Kotsilimbas Memorial 
Award to Stelios Steven Viennas, New 
York Medical College, '92. Other 
recipients included George A. Agrian
tonis, '93; George Alexiades, '94; 
Athena Kaporis, '94; and Connie 
Helen Kostacos, '93, of NYU School 
of Medicine; Marion Artemis George, 
Boston University School of Medicine, 
'92; Elias A. Iliadis, '92; Peter Patet

sios, '93; and Andreas Ectoras Xagora
ris, '93, Robert Wood Johnson 
Medical School; Anna Loukissa, '92; 
Anastasios Manaris, '93; and George 
Alexander Sarris, Mount Sinai School 
of Medicine; and Jason Mouzakes, 
Albany Medical College. 

The Annual Scholarship Weekend is 
the Society's annual event for raising 
funds for scholarships, research grants 
and essay programs to help support tal
ented and motivated students of Hel
lenic heritage in the tri-state area. 
"These programs," said Dr. Tony V asi
IlL'!, Fund Raising Chair, "convert our 
dollars to intellectual capital." In the 
words of the Society's previous distin
guished honorees, "We have an obliga-
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tion if we expect our students to be 
leaders in the next generation," Dr. 
Matina Horner; "Without resources, we 
have only sound and jury, signifying 
nothing," Dr. John Brademas, "Knowl-

edge is dynamite," Dr. P. Roy Vagelos. 
For further information regarding 

the Society's programs, contanct Fran 
A. Pappas, 175 Fifth Avenue, New 
York, N.Y. 10001. 

KRIKOS to Honor 
Prof. Speros Vryonis Jr. 

Krikos, the cultural and scientific link 
with Greece, has selected as the recip
ient of its 1992 award, for his selfless 
dedication to Byzantine scholarship 
and for his promotion of modern Greek 
studies, Professor Speros Vryonis, Jr. 

Peofessor Vryonis is the managing 
director of The Alexander S. Onassis 
Center for Hellenic Studies at New 
York University and holds one of the six 
chairs endowed by the Onassis Center. 
He is a renown scholar, the author of 
numerous books, a linguist ?nd has 
taught at many universities. 

The Alexander S. Onassis Center has, 
under the direction of Professor Vry
onis, become the premier center of Hel
lenic Studies in the United States. His 
outreach program has provided 
monthly programs of lectures and con-

ferences for all to attend. His manage
ment of the Alexander S. Onassis 
Center has enriched the lives of those of 
us who live in the New York Metropoli
tan area. 

The KRIKOS award, which in the 
past has gone to such worthy recipients 
as Ambassador Zenon Rossides, Bruce 
Lansdale (manager of the American 
Farm School in Salonica) and George 
Assimacopoulos, Counsel-General of 
Greece, will be presented to Professor 
Vryonis on Saturday, February 29, 
1992 at the KRIKOS Annual Dinner
/Dance, at the New York Hilton. 

Reservations can be made by mailing 
your check payable to KRIKOS, Inc. 
to: Ms. Denise Constantopoulou, 30-44 
29th Street, L.1.c., New York 11102. 
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Resurgence of Greek Theatre of N.Y. 
With Euripides Masterpiece 

Theatre-goers have long supported 
repertory and ethnic theatre in New 
York; that's the wonderful advantage of 
living in the city considered to be the 
international gateway to the arts . Greek 
Americans could boast being heirs to 
Greek drama, but it wasn't until 1979 
that they were able to appreciate it 
through their own ethnic theater. This 
was the realization of a life-long dream 
for Founder, Yanni Simonides, and the 
beginning of the Greek Theatre of New 
York. 

With initial assistance from William 
Tavoulareas, then President of Mobil 
Corporation, and artistic support from 
Ellen Stewart, Artistic Director of the 
LaMama Experimental Theatre Com
pany, the Greek Theatre of New York 
was launched, operating out of the 
LaMama theater space until it opened 
its own space on West 28th Street in 
1981. 

The establishment of this nation's 
only professional bi-lingual Greek rep
ertory company was an extraordinary 
accomplishment offaith and hard work 
by many people. Quality performances 
gained rave reviews from both the 
American and Greek audience and 
press: Agamemnon, Electra, Happy 
Sunset, Erotokritos, The Birds, among 
many others. "Don't run, fly, to the 

Greek Theatre's 'The Birds' for sheer 
entertainment value." The New York 
Times said. 

In the fall of 1991, Iphigenia '92 was 
announced as the official gift from 
Greece to the United States on the occa
sion 'of the Christopher Columbus 
Quintcentennial. This significant cultu
ral exchange was initiated by Yannis 
Houvardas, Founder of the Greek 
Society for International Communica
tion Through the Arts, Ellen Stewart, 
Artistic Director of LaMama, and 
Yanni Simonids, President of GTNY 
Foundation, Inc. 

Under the honorary chair of His Emi
nence Archbishop Iakovos and the 
aegis of His Excellency Christos Zacha
rakis, Iphigenia '92 will honor Father 
Basil Gregory, President, Petrola 
House, and Virginia Nick, philanthro
pist, as distinguished patrons of the arts 
and Greek cultural heritage; and Wil
liam Tavoulareas and Ellen Stewart as 
the first corporate and artistic sponsors 
of the Greek Theatre of New York. 

Actors from both nations will unite to 
perform Euripides' "Iphigenia in Tau
ris" in English, in May in New York, 
and, in June, the entire company will 
travel to Greece to perform in Greek. 

Since the initial announcement, let
ters of support have poured in from all 

Yanni Simonides 
Founder of Greek Theater of N. Y. 

over the country. The production of 
"Iphigenia in Tauris" has rekindled the 
desire of the Greek American commun
ity to nurture its cultural heritage, and a 
strong network has been established. 

Professor Speros Vryonis, Litsa Tsit
sera, Dr. John Kallas, Aristide Carat
zas, Greg Sioris and Fran A. Pappas 
have joined Mr. Simonides on the exec
utive committee; Nikos Kefalidis and 
Lazaros Mavrides are spearheading 
corporate and foundation contribu
tions; Peter Los, organizations; and Dr. 
Kallas, Terry Kokas and Rula Pantazo-
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poulos, the campaign appeal. 
Froso Beys, Litsa Costalas, Laurie 

Kefalidis, Pauline Kotsilimbas, Maria 
Lyras, Ivette Mavrides and Pamela 
Tavoulareas are coordinating special 
gifts, New York City; in cooperation 
with Dr. Stavroula Angelakos, Stella 
Kokolis and Ted Nicholoudis, Brook
lyn; Andriana Filiotis and Lily Katos, 
Queens; Maria Gary, Ursula Kohlmann 
and Despina Voulgaris, New Jersey; 
Kiki Vrachnos, Aliki Los, Serene 
Romas, Niki Madias, Voula Konidaris, 
Tina Kister, Cleo Canellos and Dr. 
Thessaloniki Angelakos, Westchester; 
Rene Pappas, Los Angeles; and Anna 
Lea, Washington, D.C. 

Judith Kallas, Dr. Athena Coronis 
and Irene Sarlis-Morfopoulos are co
chairing promotion; and Ari Caratzas 
and Greg Sioris, major gifts. Yanni 
Simonides is producer; and Fran A. 
Pappas, project director. 

This Euripides' masterpiece was 
chosen because it examines how 
humanity'S quest for knowledge leads to 
strange, magical and often painful 
voyages into the unknown, where new 

territories, civilizations and worlds are 
confronted. 

Performances will run at the main 
LaMama Theatre, the Annex, in New 
York City from May 7 through the 24th, 
and in June and July at various ancient 
outdOQf amphitheatres in Greece. 

GTNY Foundation, Inc., the U.S. 
sponsor of Iphigenia '92, supports and 

produces research, and the publication 
scholarly rsearch, and the publication 
of works in all media and forms of crea
tive expression relating to Greek culture 
and civilization. 

For further information, contact the 
Greek Theatre of N ew York, 28 East 4th 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10003. 
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I Thoughts I 
From Seattle By TASO LAGOS 

LIFE FOR US GREEKS IS IN THE MUSIC 

The other day, I was riding my bike 
up a steep, snaking road in Seattle. 
Through the dense foliage, I heard 
Greek music and it caught me by sur
prise. I peered through the thick weed of 
trees and saw the familiar yellow spire 
of St. Demetrios Greek Orthodox 
Church below - an imposing monu
ment to the greater glory of God, with 
its multicolored beveled windows shin
ing above the sea of green, Northwest 
landscape. 

I paused to reflect, letting the throb
bing music bring back memories of my 
village in the old country. Vitalo. What 
does it mean to be Greek? At that 
moment, the music surrounded me in a 
deluge of warmth and comfort. I'd 
heard that music played a thousand 
times - at baptisdm receptions and 
weddings and "panigiria" and various 
other social gatherings. 

Greek music is the music of our souls: 
languid and mellifluous and joyous and 
sincere. It's music that resembles other 
ethnic beats, particularly middle east
ern, yet there's a unique twist to it. The 
twang of the bouzouki is always a little 
more sharp and distinctive and 
energetic. 

I t has something to do with our feel
ings of who we are. The typical Greek is 
sharp and distinctive and energetic. For 
millenia we've had to etch out a living 
on a Greek soil that is hardly hospitable 
and lush. 

For some reason, my Greekness is 
best expressed by that music, that 
rhythmic release which probably best 
says who we are as a people better than 
anything else. 

The music reminded me of the time I 
was at a "panigiri" in a nearby village 
back in Greece and had met up with an 
Americna, a massive, robust, blond, 
blue-eyed American. The place was 
crowded and my friends had ended up 
at his table. We immediately started 
chatting, a small band humming it up in 
the background. He had had some ret
sina, it was obvious, his grin was just too 
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big and juicy and happy to have come 
from anything else. 

"Why are you here?" I asked him, as if 
this is how you naturally start 
conversations. 

He peered into my eyes, holding that 
bright, bush-happy smile and said, 
"Because of that," pointing to the 
female crooner standing on a wooden, 
empty Coca Cola crate and belting out 
about torn lovers and harsh fortunes 
and toiling in the hard earth. "Your 
guys know how to celebrate. In Amer
ica, we keep it all in, "he went on, "but 
you guys let it all out. That's what I 
love!" 

The years since then have borne this 
out (I was fourteen at the time). Living 
now in this cold, concrete grey city in 
the corner of our country, with its deep 
routes in Scandinavian culture, it's 
standard for all of us to "hold it in." You 
don't see too much emotion here, and 
when you do - when a homeless person 
rages against a sea of troubles - we 
merely lower our heads and scurry off
in a hurry. Seattle is as opposite from 
the Greek village as a place can be. 

In Vitalo emotion was our daily com
panion. We showed it at the cafes, with 
old men getting into raging, vociferous 
debates over politics, with women 
scolding their children, with neighbors 
sharing the latest slice of gossip. And, 
most important, in our music. 

There was one song that I particularly 
remember which had me hooked. It was 
five or six at the time and had instructed 
my mother that whenever that particu
lar song came over the radio, she would 
call for me. Sure enough, she did and I 
would come running and press my little, 
hairless ear to the tiny radio, soaking up 
the song. 

Maybe it is because I grew up with 
Greek music that I love it so much, yet I 
think there must be more to it than that. 
I've spent most of my life in the U.S. and 
no music quite has had the same effect 
on me as Greek music. 

For us, Greek music is probalby more 

attached to our cultural attributes than 
anything else I've heard. Its rhythms 
and beats amd fluctuations and caden
ces more closely follow the flow of daily 
Greek life, whether that life be tragic, 
ecstatic, or simply mundane. You can 
always hear it in the music; you can 
always detect it in the songs. 

It's as if we Greeks are a nation of 
crooners. Music has become such an 
elemental part of our existence that it's 
hard to separate the two; can you think 
of our culture without music? From 
Dalaras to V oskopoulos to Theodora
kis to even the modern groups like "Zig
Zag." we say it best through music. 

When I visited the old countly last 
year, I got hooked watching Greek 
music videos. I bought two cassette 
tapes while I was there, by "Constan
tina" and "Sofia Arvaniti," both heavily 
influenced by America rock. But break
ing through that was the old rich musi
cal heritage, that heavy voice born of 
time-honored wisdom and experience. 

It's not surpring to see little kids run
ning around villages in Greece singing 
songs, and I mean young kids, five or 
six. They belt them out on farms and 
country roads and seaside resorts. It's as 
if the whole nation is singing. The only 
time five year-olds in America sing is 
during Christmas, and they do it for 
their parent's camera or because it's 
required, not because they feel it in their 
souls. 

What does it mean to be Greek? Next 
time you are visiting relatives in the 
mother country, turn your ear to the 
main village street. What will you hear? 
Some song playing on somebody's 
radio. Or a child crooning. Or a couple 
of burly housewives chanting. Because 
the music is in them, like it' s in you and 
me. 

TYPESETTING 
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BURIED UNSUNG 
Louis Tikas and the Ludlow Massacre 

By ZEESE PAPANIKOLAS 

Excerpts from his book published 
by the University of Nebraska Press 

Buried Unsung tells the story of Zeese Pap anikolas , quest to 
recover the life story of Louis Tikas, a Greek who was an 
organizer for the United Mine Workers in the tumultuous 
days just before World War One. Starting with a bare 
mention of Tikas' name in an official report, Papanikolas 
eventually enlarges Tikas'story by combing obscure docu
ments and interviewing the old men who remember him as 
"our brave strategos, " and in so doing gives a picture of the 
hard lives of the first generation of Greek immigrants to this 
country. Tikas' short life was in many respects typical of 
such immigrants. he had worked, according to some reports 
as a shoeshine boy and porter in the railroad station. By 
1911 he was a partner in a coffeehouse on Denver's Market 
Street. A strike in the coal mines of northern Colorado 
changed his lifefor good. Starting as a scab, he led a walkout 
of sixty-three of his fellow Greeks. By September of the 
following yar, he was a full-time organizer for the United 

Mine Workers in the brutal strike in the southern Colorado 
coal fields, and "mayor" of Ludlow, the largest of the tent 
cities that striking miners had erected at the foot of the 
canyons that held the mines. The strike was plagued by 
violence between workers and the hired mine guards and 
militia men of the Colorado National Guard, which had 
been sent to keep order. Thefinal confrontation tookpiace 
the day after Greek Orthodox Easter, 1914. By the end of 
that day the tent city at Ludlow had been burnt to the 
ground, and two women and eleven children had suffocated 
in a pit under one of the tents. Among the other dead were 
three strikers captured and shot by the National Guard. One 
of these was Louis ikas. he had been caught on his way to 
arrange a truce so that the women and children in the tents 
might be evacuated. The last chapter of Papanikolas' book 
deals with the discovery of the true name of Louis Tikas, and 
a journey to his village in Crete, where Tikas' past is truly 
recaptured. 

PART TWO 

Think now of a night in the winter of 
1911 and Louis Tikas' coffeehouse in 
Denver. The men who fill the room are 
young and most are Cretans - of all the 
Greeks the most clannish, the closest to 
their medieval roots. They sit in a cloud 
of cigarette smoke, cursing and arguing 
above the roll of the dice of the back
gammon players. They are miners, 
gamblers, sportis with their hats pushed 
back on their heads like the Americans. 
In the village most of them would have 
been too young to sit carousing in a 
coffeehouse, but thy are ripped from the 
villages now and from the omnipresent 

Zeese Papanikolas was born in Salt Lake 
City, Utah in 1942, son of businessman and 
construction company head Nick E. Papa
nikolas and Helen Zeese Papanikolas, who 
is the author of Emily George and numerous 
other works on Greek and other immigrants 
to the American West. He is a professor at 
the San Francisco Art Institute, where he 
teaches courses in literature and history of 
Western Culture. It was while he was work
ing toward his masters degree at Stanford 
University that hefirst came across the name 
of Louis Tikas. 
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eyes of their elders, who demanded 
modestry of young men and respect. So 
they frisk with their newfound freedom, 
they strut. Danger has added its particu
lar spices to their leisure. They like to 
tell a newcomer how the Greeks had 
been saved from the Victor-American 
mine explosion in Delagua, Colorado, 
the November before. Had they not 
taken the day off in honor of St. Deme
trios, whose celebration it was, they 
would have gone up with the Mexicans 
and the Italians and the rest of them 
when the mine caught fire. Such narrow 
escapes had not kept them from going 
into the mines again. They were, after 
all, fatalists, and they would put their 
trust in St. Demetrios or the Holy Vir
gin or in some personal and mysterious 
form of luck. They feared rockfall and 
explosion an firedamp; they feared des
perately the mutilation of the body. But 
what they feared more than any of this 
was failure. For they had come to 
America not for safety but for dollars. 

At a table someone pounds his fist, blas
phemes passionately. "Andreas, 1 screw 

your Holy Virgin!" Another picks up the 
dice. "E/O, you little cuckolds ..... 

Words: He who hurries shits himself. 
Stars fell and the pigs ate them. They send us 
to let afart and we shit all over the cosmos. 
Him? He'd argue with his own pants ... 
They'd stepped from a woodenplow econ~ 
omy into the most industrialized nation in 
the world and this is what they'd sent them to 
fight with: a handful of proverbs, two dozen 
songs of vendetta and the Turk wars, the 
Erotokritos, a few amanes. This· as their 
education. 

So they contend with one another, bar
gain, shout. And among them goes Louis, 
smiling, affable, a man to trust. He does 
errands for the Cretans, goes to the post 
office to fill out a money order for them or to 
the bank. For he has always been deft at such 
things, quick to catch on to new ways. His 
English is a little better than of most of 
them- not much. And yet that is power. 
One tips his cap to the man who knows a few 
words of English and who can speak confi
dentially to the policeman of the boss. Such 
a man is an afentis, a boss himself. But Louis 
Tikas is no boss. He is a patriot. 

"Two of them? Really?" 
"I swear it vre. Two of them. American 

girls ..... 
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The sports and cardsharks cast their eyes 
about, sipping sweet coffee, smoking 
cigarettes, while Louis goes here and there, 
wiping a table, bringing another cream soda, 
offering advice. He is twenty-four years old, 
and, as I ,imagine him, even then smartly 
dressed, as the women in the tent colonies 
were to remember him. A kaJedzhis must be 
a man of parts, must know how to get along. 
For before there were Greek churches in this 
country, before there were clubs and patrio
tic societies, there were these smoky little 
shrines to Hellenism. A long-handled pot of 
coffee brewing on a stove, a table or two-it 
was enough. Here a Greek left word of his 
whereabouts for a friend or a fellow villager; 
here is where the letters from home come, 
the pleas for money, the warnings against 
the beguilements of the foreigners, the 
black-bordered messages telling of death. 
Tikas reads these letters to the illeterates
and not a few are illiterate. He takes down 
their replies. Perhaps, if the story is to be 
believed, this is why that nameless Cretan 
who preceded him left the coffeehouse to 
Louis, although they were neither relatives 
nor fellow villagers. Perhaps he had recog
nized in Louis Tikas this ability to deal with 
men. 

But sing me another song now, in the year 
1911, in Louis' coffeehouse. With them in 
that year is a young Cretan dishwasher from 
the town of S pili named Louloudakis. He 
had come over just a year before. He'd 
washed dishes for John Kavas and had been 

one of the Greeks who was celebrating St. 
Demetrios' day in i?elagua when the mine 
blew up. 

Mr. Loulos likes to be called by hus uncut 
name, Louloudakis, which in Greek means 
"Little Flower." And there is in fact some
thing flower-like about him, this small and 
smiling old man with the thick glasses who 
sits in front of his air conditioner on a hot 
day in Chicago telling me about Denver in 
the old days. 

"Louis Tikas, he had a coffeehouse at that 
time. Seventeen Market Street. In Denver 
we was maybe two hundred Cretans, work in 
coal mines around there-Lafayette, Fred
erick, Louisville, Delagua, Ludlow. And 
every night or so those Cretans come flock
ing to the coffeehouse. He done pretty good. 
Sit down, play cards, drink coffee, you 
know. Denver was dry in 1911. He was serv
ing a little ice cream. He was doing pretty 
good ... " 

The letter said he had known Tikas, that 
Tikas was a good man. As a newcomer he 
had slept in the same bed as Louis in a hotel 
on Larimer Street. "He was a good patriot," 
he had written to the editor of the Cretan 
paper. "Now I beg you to forgive me because 

I am not so good with letters. I am sixty
three years in this American world. My 
name is Pericles Louloudakis, from Spili, 
Rethymnon, but now I havecutmyname ... " 

Sitting before me he is almost apologetic 
that he had so little for me. 

"He helped me out sometime I was short 
of money, you know, hungry. So he helped 
me out. Give me a chance. He was a very 
good man. He was hundred percent Cretan." 

A hundred percent Cretan. It is the kind of 
praise only one who knows the Cretans can 
appreciate. It speaks of generosity and a 
kind of dash, of a zest for life and for heroics. 
There is nothing to forgive Mr. Louloudakis 
as he sits telling me of those days. 

By the winter of 1911 young Louloudakis 
had gone on to another dish washing job
this time in a downtown cafeteria owned by 
an American. Working with the Cretan was 
a girl from St. Louis named Ora Williams. 
She was older than Louloudakis-twenty
seven to his seventeen. But he was lively, 
handsome (to judge from old photographs), 
and charming. And, I suspect, ingenious. 
Now Tikas had a new role, that of go
between. He translated the love notes 
exchanged between Ora, who of course 
knew no Greek, and the romantic English
less Little Flower. I imagine Little Flower 
writing out his ardent letters in his careful 
clerk's hand (he'd been trained to be secre
tary to the court in Spili when he was fifteen) 
and Tikas rendering them into somewhat 
inaccurate English. But accurate enough. 
On Christmas Eve 1911 the Cretan dis
hwasher and Ora Williams were before a 
Baptist minister in Golden, Colorado, and 
were married. Ora, it turned out, was the 
daughter of a Missouri department store 
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owner and a woman of some means. She 
brought to the marriage five choice acres of 
land between Golden and West Colfax, 
cash, and the cafeteria itself. For when the 
old woman who owned the place let it be 
known she disapproved of dishwashers mar
rying white help, Ora simply bought her out. 

In the meantime the dishwasher had 
become something of a celebrity among his 
own people, even landing in the New York 
Greek-American press for his foray into the 
heart of a millionaire's daughter. The Greeks 
sat around Tikas' coffeehouse enjoying their 
friend's notoriety. What would you expect, 
the sports said. She was, after all, an Ameri
canidha ... They pushed their hats back on 
their heads and winked. 

But as in all fairy tales such fortune does 
not come without a price. Thirty days after 
the wedding Ora Loulos lay dead with a 
ruptured appendix. And the dishwasher was 
left not with an inheritance but a lawsuit. 

They went to court twice, the rich father 
suing the upstart Greek to break the legacy. 
At last there came a treacherous Greek bear
ing the Anglo-Saxon name of Frye- Nick 
Frye. It was Frye who convinced Loulouda
kis to sign a certain paper, and so one morn
ing the dishwasher woke up to realize he'd 
been betrayed. The paper he'd signed was a 
quitclaim to the cafeteria. But Louloudakis 
was determined to rescue something, and the 
cafeteria basement was filled with food. 
"Boys," he said, standing up in the coffee
house, "you come tomorrow morning about 
four o'clock. Louis, make a good breakfast 
for about fifty or sixty Cretans." And that is 
what happened. Louloudakis hired three 
wagons and in fifteen minutes the Cretans 
had cleared out the cafeteria basement, 
unloaded the food at Louis', and were sitting 
down to breakfast and laughing about the 
whole thing. And so the Little Flower man
aged to salvage something from his brief 
career as an American husband. 

Louis Tikas looks out on Market Street 
and being Greek he sees it with Greek eyes. 
He sees how ambitious these Americans are, 
how much they have done. There is a will 
behind the soft manners of the men in the 
offices, a relentlessness behind those 
smooth, pale faces. The women too are 
wonders. They go about alone, ride on 
streetcars, stop on the open street to speak 
with men they happen to know. In the village 
they would be called shameless; the young 
Cretans call them worse than that. All this 
Louis Tikas takes in. But above all what he 
takes in is the almost dizzy sense of oppor
tunity for a Greek with brains. His partner is 
now a Corinthian named Gus Kutsofes. The 
Kotopoulos Brothers own a restaurant 
nearby, as does John Kavas. A few doors 
down Pete Colaris and Nick Trahanas run a 
saloon. Chris Kayas owns a grocery store at 
1501 19th and George Pappas has a lunch
room on Curtis. And on Curtis and 15th is 
George Allison's candy store. It is an impres
sive place with two entrances and a counter 
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I'm Louis Skliris. You ever hear of him? -Leonidas G. Skliris. Photograph of 
SkI iris at about 30. Courtesy of Helen Zeese Papanikolas, Salt Lake City, Utah. 

that reflects the rows of glass jars, the light 
from the mirrors, the polished spigots. In the 
candy store, Allison is surrounded by impor
tant Americans, politicians and campaign 
workers. He speaks to them all and everyone 
in Denver knows him. Louis Tikas would 
have listened to Allison's advice to the 
Greeks and he would have pondered his suc
cess. It was probably the example of pro
gressive men such as Allison that had 
prompted him to take out his first papers in 
April 1910. The papers could be a token of 
embracing American progress, of throwing 
in your lot with it. But they were more 
importantly a kind of camouflage, like 
Anglicizing or cutting your name, a hedge 
against the nativists and bigots. The memory 
was still fresh in 1910 of the South Omaha 
riots off the year before when a mob of 

striking slaughterhouse workers are 
hangers-on, bitter over Greek strikebreak
ers, had seized the pretext of a Greek killing 
a policeman to burn Greek Town to the 
ground and drive twelve-hundred Greeks 
out of the city. 

But there was another man, a Spartan like 
Allison, who could be seen going in and out 
of his office across the street from Tikas' 
coffeehouse when he was in town. 

I believe Louis Tikas would have watched 
this man, Leonidas Skliris, through the win
dows of the coffeehouse, and I believe he 
would have thought of him often in those 
days. For Skliris was a padrone and like 
Louis Tikas an organizer of men. But he 
organized them in order to bleed them. 

A Corinthian tells of his first meeting with 
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Skliris in a Trinidad, Colorado, restaurant 
on the Fourth of July 1907. There was a 
band of them, all fresh to the country, up 
from an extra gang at Raton to take in the 
horse race and parade. I think of the young 
Greeks talking a little too loudly, looking 
green and out of place in their cheap new 
American clothes. At another table a man 
was watching them. He was young himself, 
just under thirty, and like them a Greek. But 
his clothes were not the cheap suits of the 
railroad workers. The man questioned the 
sixty-year-old Corinthian. 

"Do you know who I am?" 
The Corinthian said he didn't know. 
"I'm .Louis Skliris. You ever hear of him?" 
The boy shook his head. No, he had never 

heard of him. And the man smiled. 
Am I inventing that smile? Maybe so. But 

it is for me a sign of the man, of his ability to 
master these Greeks. His name is still 
remembered in Greek households in the 
Rockies. He is still hated, and, in a strange 
way, still admired. For alinost two decades 
he touched the lives of the Greeks in the 
West. 

It was not long after the young Corin
thian, John Rougas, had met this man Skli
ris that he learned who he was. Working at 
the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company plant 
in Pueblo he would hear Greeks say, "We're 
going over to Skliris to work on the rail
road." Others would set out for Utah or 
Nevada where a job they had bought from 
him awaited them in the mines. There is a 
photograph of Skliris published a year after 
his meeting with young Rougas in Trinidad 

on that Fourth of July. He looks out at the 
camera with calm, wide-set eyes. His face is 
the broad, square face of the Peloponnesos, 
a cleft chin, wide mouth. It is the sort offace 
that will grow jowly in time, but he is only 
thirty now and already a master of his world. 
By the time the photograph was taken he 
controlled much of the Greek labor in at 
least three western states. In the Utah coal 
towns and the copper camps of eastern Nev
ada, he was their final authority. More 
important was his hold over the Greek 
laborers at the cluster of Utah Copper Com
pany mines at Bingham Canyon, where 
steam shovels and dynamite were gouging 
out an immense amphitheater in a mountain 
of copper ore. The railroad workers too, 
were under his thumb, for he held labor 
contracts for the Union Pacific, the Western 
Pacific, and the Denver and Rio Grande. 
When My grandfather found himself black
listed and his railroad gang out of work in 
Montpelier, Idaho, it was Skliris he wired. A 
short time later he was working his crew 
among the switchbacks and tunnels of the 
Western Pacific line at Portola, California. 
o Ergatis. the newspaper which published 
Skliris' photograph, called him sidherous 
anthropos-a man of iron. 

When he looked at the sixteen-year-old 
greenhorn who didn't recognize his name, he 
smiled. 

He had been born in Bresthenon, Sparta, 
in 1878. He claimed to be the son of a former 
governor of the province; the claim was an 
exaggeration, but in fact the Greek he spoke 
was that of the educated classes and not that 
of the poor villagers. When he was sixteen or 
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seventeen he stowed away on a liner and 
came to America. By his own account he sold 
violets in the lobby of an office building in 
New York then moved west to work on the 
labor gangs of the Illinois Central Railroad. 
In May 1900 a small notice appeared in the 
Denver Times of a gang of Greeks sent to 
work on a Cripple Creek line. It may be these 
were Skliris' men, for at about this time he 
had undertaken, "on nerve alone," a con
tract on the Cripple Creek road. But the 
notice points to Skliris with more than just a 
coincidence of dates; for the 130 Greeks had 
been lied to, the money they paid to the 
Chicago employment agency for their trans
portation was gone, and the labor contrac
tor was demanding four months' work from 
them before he'd give them half the fare 
back. It was the pattern of gouging Skliris 
would exhibit in all his dealings with labor
ing men. But whatever Skliris' part in the 
troubles of the Greeks on the Cripple Creek 
gang-if he had a part at all-by the time the 
ambitious young Spartan was finished with 
his labor contract he was principal labor 
agent for the Denver and Rio Grande West
ern railroad . Now he would set up his head
quarters in Salt Lake City and enter the 
market for labor in the coal and copper 
mines of Utah and eastern Nevada. He 
would open branch offices of his agency in 
New York, St. Paul, Chicago, Kansas City, 
San Francisco, Sacramento, and on 
Denver's Market Street. He would move 
into a suite in the newly-built Hotel Utah, 
taking an entire floor on one wing, and there 
would be shares of stock, a commission store 
in San Francisco, a California ranch, a 
steamship line agency, a store concession in 
the camps of Utah Copper. And always the 
stories of his heartlessness and greed. 

For the poor man there is always this 
mystery about power: power cleanses. It 
puts one out of the reach of the everyday 
world. Out of the reach of hunger and uncer
tainty and the need to bow. Power imparts 
its aura to the meanest of gestures. It places 
the man who possesses it beyond the touch 
of la wand common '.things. More than a few 
Greek laborers had murder stored up in their 
bellies for Skliris, who had cheated them out 
of their wages or sold their jobs to other 
men. In 1915 a Cretan he had swindled 
would come at him with a gun as he was 
leaving the Hotel Utah, seriouslv woundin~ 
him. But for a time it looked as if he were 
invunerable. 

At 1746 Market Street the coffee house 
knows the buzz of speculation when Skliris 
is in town. It hums with the reason for his 
meeting with his nephew, the tall and impos
ing Gus Economou, coniectures on his 
doings with the Americans, weighs up grain 
by grain the sum of his influence. For the 
Cretans in the coffeehouse, Skliris is a man 
with mesa-with "means"-the almost 
supernatural power to accomplish things. 
And so they must go to wait upon him, hat in 
hand. Ten dollars, twenty dollars to buy a 
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He was one of the most quiet men I had ever known and a man you could have 
absolute confidence in . ... -John Lawson on Tikas. Lawson, left, Tikas with star. 
Courtesy of the Library, State Historical Society of Colorado, Dold Collection. 

job, a dollar a month to keep it-if another 
man did not outbid you for it. All this Skliris 
himself exacts. Then there are the fees and 
the bribes to his lieutenants in each mining 
town, on each road gang. You tip your hat 
and call the powerful man afentis. 

Skliris listens to the Cretans with ill
disguised contempt for their country dialect. 
For he is both above them and necessary to 
them. It was he who made sense of the 
anarchy of life in the mines and on the rail
roads. He filled a void in the crude workings 
of the industrial system and brought his men 
jobs as scabs and menials. He sent them out 
to work for $1.75 a day when a good German 
or Welshman could get $2.50, but this was 
the work the Greeks needed, the work Amer
ica held out to them. And they needed Skliris 
because they knew him. He was the bey, the 
landowner, the Ottoman with his hand out 
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to take a bribe or dispense a favor. They had 
always known these things. 

In the coffeehouse someone begins to 
sing. The voice clears a way for itself in the 
smoky air, insistent and droning. 

Theos mou, give me light! A heart like a 
cauldron 
To sit here and think of Master John ... 

The men at the tables pause. They listen to 
the singer. 
I will not give the tribute, I will not pay the 
taxes 
Let the Sultan bring against us battleflags in 
the thousands, 
Let the Sultan bring against us his pashas 
and his armies, 
Sphakia has men, men and castle-wreckers, 
Sphakia has worthy and gallant warriors ... 

It is eerie to think of it. They sit in the 

coffeehouse singing the song their great
great-grandfathers knew as if that boiling 
industrial world of twentieth-century Amer
ica had been all at once stopped, frozen in 
time like a castle in a fairy tale. All history 
compresses to the same moment for them: 
Skliris and the Sultan are one, noble Daska
loyiannis of Sphakia stands poised on the 
edge of action, as he had stood in 1770. His 
spirit fills the coffeehouse, expands in the 
heavy air. They had heard the pop of 
muskets in the hills themselves, these Cre
tans, they remembered the flash of sabers in 
the village square. They were no good at 
looking at the mines and mills and railroads 
and seeing their brutal lives as part of some 
system, of some deep disorder in the world. 
Suffering and heroism, pain and joy were 
personal things. Eleven hundred years of 
Arab pirates and Venetian overlords and 
Turkish conquerors had taught them this. If 
they fought, it would not be for some 
abstraction. It would be for personal ven
geance. And it would have the swift, sharp 
taste of gunpowder and blood. 

When Louis Tikas watched Skliris the 
padrone from the windows of his coffee 
house, a man of the sixteenth century was 
looking out at a man of the twentieth. Yet 
already Tikas was preparing to step beyond. 
He had, after all, his start. He had signed his 
first papers. 

The Strike Begins 

On the twenty-third of September 1913 
the strike officially began. Don MacGregor 
of the Denver Express was one of the repor
ters who watched the strikers and their fami
lies stream out of their company houses in 
the canyons to the tent colonies the union 
had set up for them on the plains. Those 
lucky enough to have been able to hire a 
wagon hunched over their piled-up house
hold goods trying to avoid the wind-driven 
rain that had been coming down all day. 
When they came to the hills, they all got out, 
the men, women, and sometimes the child
ren, and tried to push the carts along, strain
ing against the wheels. In the hour's drive 
between Trinidad and Ludlow colony, Mac
Gregor counted fifty-seven wagons; more 
were pouring down to the main road from 
every canyon. While he watched, he was 
filled with bitterness at all those cheery lies in 
the coal companies' magazines with their 
glossy photos, at all the optimistic gas in the 
speeches coming out of the owners of the 
mines. "Prosperity!" he wrote, 

Little piles of miserable looking straw 
bedding! Little piles of kitchen utensils! And 
all so worn and badly used they would have 
been the scorn of any second-hand dealer on 
Larimer Street. 

Prosperity! With never a single article 
even approaching luxury, save once in a 
score of wagons a cheap gaily painted gram
ophone! With never bookcase! With never a 
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book! With never a single article that even 
the owners thought worth while trying to 
protect from the rain! 

And as he counted the stream of homeless 
people, it seemed to him that even the horses 
dragging the loaded wagons through the 
mud looked weary and worn and 
shamefaced. 

John Lawson went from colony to colony, 
mud-spattered, in high-topped boots, rally
ing the strikers, helping to pull the balked 
carts from the mud. At Ludlow he set up a 
canteen at the edge of the colony and had 
milk and hot coffee doled out to the soaked 
and exhausted families as they straggled in. 
Only sixteen tent!>-had been pitched. The 
railroads had deliberately delayed the tents 
coming in from West Virginia. Little piles of 
furniture lay scattered over the prairie with 
the rain falling on them. In spite of the 
storm, a thousand strikers stood in the open 
and cheered the speakers at the meeting. The 
union housed as many as it could in the big 
central tent, in its halls, a·nd in the homes of 
sympathizers. That night the rain turned to 
snow. The Greeks camped out in the storm. 

There was trouble in Segundo. The union 
had established a camp on the outskirts of 
the town. When the miners sent wagons for 
the belongings they had left in the company 
houses, the mine guards turned them back. 
The next day the wagons were turned back 
again and the harassed, bitter miners let 
anyone who cared know that they would get 
their pots and pans and bedding, gunmen or 
no gunmen. That afternoon one of the coal
field marshals found out it was no bluff. 

Bob Lee was one of those primitives 
scratched up by the industrial West to police 
its machine, a leftover of the frontier. The 
C.F. and I. liked to think of him as some 
courtly Southerner "of the Lee family of 
Virginia." He was a Kentuckian brought up 
in New Mexico. In 1904 Bob Lee had come 
up to Colorado to pick up a badge as a 
company guard with a reputation as a tough 
customer. The coal companies brought in 
men like Lee by the carload for the strike of 
that year, and in the rough camps of the 
Southern Field these men found their place. 

But there were other hard men in these 
camps as well, primitives themselves, though 
in a different style from the company mar
shals and three-dollar-a-day gunmen. The 
frontier they had come from, like the one in 
which they now found themselves, was a 
social one. Those starving south European 
villages of the immigrants had their own 
code of behavior, their own name for that 
value deepest in a man. It was what the 
Greeks calledphilotimo-the love of honor. 
There is a report that a few months before 
the strike Bob Lee had beaten up some ofthe 
Segundo Greeks and that they had been seen 
plotting against him in a saloon. The Greeks 
did not need the excuse of a beating to turn 
their sense of grievance into action. They 
saw themselves as the most abused of the 
camp workers in Segundo. It had cut them 
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They are ready at any time unleH condition.! impr()1)e to enl?al?e in an indus
trial war and to fight. . .. -Louis Tikas. Striking miners at Camp San Rafael. 
Courtesy of the Library, State Historical Society of Colorado. 

A state of war exists. Weare in a conquered territory and from the soldier's 
point of view there is no other law than the supreme will of the Commander 
in Chief. -Major Edward Boughton. Troops preparing for duty in the strike 
zone. Courtesy of the Library, State Historical Society of Colorado. 

to the quick. In 1903 the Italians of the 
Southern Field had been brought into the 
union by the brilliant socialist organizer 
Carlo Demolli. Newspapers such as II Prole
tario from New York, or Trinidad's II 
Lavoratore Italiano, promoted class con
sciousness among them. At the Aguilar 
saloon named "The 29th of July" the Italians 
were rumored to use a knife and a he-goat to 
demonstrate how on that date the anarchist 
Bresci had assassinated King Umberto I. 

The Greeks were no such theorists. They had 
come to this country untouched by social 
ideals. They were men with the skin peeled 
off, quick to detect a slight, to bum under it, 
and they cherished their revenge with an 
almost sexual intensity. Vendetta was part 
of their lives. They did not kill for aesthetics 

or for an idea, but to even up an imbalanced 
internal world. 

Around noon on the twenty-fourth, after 
the miners had had their traps turned back 
from Segundo a second time, Bob Lee got 
word that a gang of Greeks was tearing up 
the new footbridge the company had put 
across Las Animas Creek just below the 
coke ovens. The Greeks were armed. If the 
company refused them its road, they would 
tear down the bridge the company put up for 
its scabs. When Lee got to the bridge he 
ordered the Greeks away and started back
ing them off, muscling his horses against 
them. They got as far as the coke ovens and 
the Greeks stopped and began milling 
around the horse. Lee started to pull his rifle 
out of his scabbard. All at once one of the 
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Greeks raised his shotgun and fired and Lee 
dropped from his horse, his jugular vein 
severed by the blast. When the people of the 
camp got to him they discovered his rifle on 
the ground. It was still cocked. 

Almost before the report of that old 
single-barreled shotgun had stopped ring
ing, Tom Larius and the four other Greeks 
had slipped into the scrub cedar, heading for 
the New Mexico line. A mounted posse 
fanned into the hills, but Larius was never 
caught. On the streets of Trinidad they 
nodded and summed up Bob Lee's career in 
a phrase that was already beginning to 
sound a little hollow in the fading West: "He 
lived by gun law, and now he has died by gun 
law." An independent mine owner named 
Abercombie said with a little more humor 
that it seemed to him Bob Lee had died of 
natural causes. 

A strike is no abstraction. It is a sum of 
grievances stored up, made manifest. The 
Greeks thought of their lot in Hastings and 
Segundo and Delagua. They added up, each 
man to himself, the humiliations, the extor
tions. They passed the stories around. Some
one remembered the three bakers, 
Trakaniaris, Loulos, and Harry Pagonia. 
Not even strikers. Kicked out of Delagua 

before they could even collect their bills just 
because they were Greeks. They brooded on 
it as if it were a personal affront. And there 
was Angelo Zikos. Caught in his testimony 
to a committee months later in a sense of 
that personal grievance, and it is more perti
nent to such strikes and their violence that 
all the pages of tables and statistics in the 
world. 

Zikos was an oddity among the Greeks, 
older than most of them at thirty-four, not a 
coal miner, but a skilled company man, a 
machinist. He'd been a sailor, knew the 
world. Shortly after the strike broke out he 
went up to Old Segundo to get his mail. Just 
outside the C.F. and I. office company gun
man George Titswort!t, Sr., stuck a .45 
revolver into Ziko's chest and told him to 
put up his hands. He called the Greek a son 
of a bitch, some foreigner who had come 
over to kill American citizens. A guard had 
been beaten by the strikers. Zikos said he 
didn't have anything to do with it. 

"I been Greek citizen, American citizen, I 
been square for any country," Zikos said. "I 
been all over this world for twenty years, I 
never be troubled. I have been in India, West 
Indies, South Africa, China, England, Ger
many, Italy and France ... " 

And old Mother Jones thought there was nobody like him. He called her mother, 
too. -Mary Thomas O'Neal. Mother Jones and Louis Ti}<as on the right. Den
ver, December, 1913. Courtesy of the Library, State Historical Society of Colo
rado. 
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Titsworth told him to shut up. He shook 
his revolver at the Greek. 

"I don't be afraid of revolver," Zikos said. 
"Go ahead. Shoot." 

Titsworth put him under arrest and they 
went into the main office. They stood in a 
little room with work clothes hanging on the 
walls. In one corner was the telegraph opera
tor's desk. Mining equipment lay strewn 
about. They brought in Frank Miller, mas
ter mechanic Dan Collins, the machinist, the 
chief chemist. These were men Zikos knew. 
He had worked at Segundo five years. 
Corey, the captain of the guards, came in. 
He was the one who had been beaten. Corey 
looked at the Greek and said, "That is the 
man." 

"You big mistake, Corey," Zikos said. 
Corey looked at Zikos' high-topped 

boots. He asked the Greek if he had worn 
those boots the other day and the Greek said 
yes. Corey didn't know whether he had the 
right man or not. He thought it might be. 

In the other room the clerks were working 
at their desks. The mine superintendent was 
with them and Zikos called to him. The 
superintendent came to the door. 

"What do you take me forT Zikos said. 
"You never know me for five years whether I 
am a square man or trouble man?" 

He called the superintendent twice. The 
superintendent didn't answer. He just 
looked at the Greek. Then he went back 
inside. Zikos called to Dan Collins. "Dan, 
what is the matter? Anything wrong for me 
over here? What do I trouble you fellows 
over here?" 

Collins answered him. "I don't know, 
Angelo," he said. "Somebody pointed to 
you, said you did the trouble." Callins told 
the Greek he'd better beat it from the camp. 

"I can't leave this camp," Zikos said. "I 
can't beat this camp, not now, no time. I 
have to live in this camp." 

Collins said he would feel pretty sorry to 
see the Greek get arrested, to see him get 
killed over there. 

"Well, you no my brother, you no my 
father or any relation, but you only good 
friend between five years," Zikos said. 

"If you want it," Collins told him, "I'll 
send you some place to work. New Mexico 
or any place. Or Utah. I have plenty of 
friends." 

"I refuse all that," Zikos said. "I have to 
remain here in Segundo. I have to see this 
business out." 
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Hellenic Profiles 

HOPE MIHALAP of Norfolk, Virgi
nia, well known humorist is a descend
ant of the first Greek family to settle in 
Virginia. Highly talented writer and TV 
Show hostess she was the top rated 
speaker in 1990, with the International 
Platform Association. She is the voice 
behind hundreds of national radio com-

mercials. The recipient of the National 
Award-Winning Humorist, her comical 
tape entitled "It's Greek To Us" is a real 
treat for the entire family. She was the 
recipient of the Brotherhood Citation 
from the National Conference of Chris
tians and Jews. Where there's Laughter, 
there's Hope. 

DIMITRIOS KOUV ARIS, a highly 
talented young actor is appearing in the 
new movie "Green Cart" which was 
released recently. Born and raised in 
Greece his early training was with 
Academy of Greek Theater & Dance; 
later he apprenticed in a number of 
stage plays at the Lee StrasbergTheater 
and in Lincoln Center. He has appeared 
in a number of classical plays including 
"The Birds," "Lysistrata," "Erotokri
tos," "Hatful of Rain," and the "Rose 
Tatoo." Among his movie roles he has 
acted in the "Warriors," "Rooftops," 
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"Kojak," "Ghost Busters 2," and "Hot 
Shot," which stars the Brazilian soccer 
star Pele and was produced by Steve 
Pappas of Brooklyn. Besides acting 
Kouvaris also co-produced an inde
pendent film, "Labyrinth" and was the 
production assistant for the film "Hang 
Tough." This versatile performer was 
awarded First Prize as the "Best All
Around Greek Ethnic Dancer." This 
covers everything from folk dances to 
ballroom tangos. We are destined to see 
Kouvaris' name on the Broadway mar
quee in the near future. 

SOTIRIS MANOPOULOS is a bright 
young basketball star at Boston U niver
sity. The A thenian-born athlete stands 6 
ft. 2 in. and began his career in sports 
playing with Panathinaikos. He scored 
26 points, including four trifectas, in 
Greece's victory over the Soviet Union 
in July 1987. As a junior at Boston he 
has played in 22 games, averaging 4.3 
points. Manopoulos is a physical educa
tion major at Boston University. He is 
the son of Emmanuel and Athia Mano
lopoulos of Athens, Greece. 

GEORGE VARELAS has made local 
history by being elected four-time 
Mayor of Westfield, Conn. He won 65% 
of the vote which proved his universal 
popularity. Born in Athens, Greece, he 
emigrated to the USA in 1956. He 
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received his bachelor's and master's 
degree from Westfield State College in 
criminal justice and psychology. Prior 
to entering the political arena he served 
in the town's police department. During 
a recent speech he told his attentive 
audience, "Weare not having a reces
sion, this is a depression." The difficult 
times will continue for many months 
before we see any light at the end of the 
tunnel. 

DR. NICHOLAS ZERVAS of Boston 
and EUGENE ROSSIDES of 
Washington D.C. were the recipients of 
the 1991 Distinguished Physician and 
the Hellenic Awards respectively by the 
Hellenic Medical Society in New York. 
Dr. Zervas is Chief of Neorosurgical 
Services at Mass. General Hospital in 
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Boston and Higgins professor ofNeuro
surgery at Harvard Medical School. He 
has authored over 250 publications and 
has received over 20 professional com
mittee appointments during his long 
and distinguished career. He is a Trus
tee of the Boston Symphony Orchestra; 
Mass. Council of the Arts; board of 
directors of the Mass. Seatbelt Coali
tion; New England Conservatory of 
Music; trustee of the Museum of Afri
can Art in Washington, D.C.; Mass. 
Institute of Technology. 

DR. P. ROY VAGELOS, the President 
and Chief Executive OfficerofMerck& 
Co., the pharmaceutical giant, has 
served on the Board since 1985. For the 
fifth consecutive year Merck has been 
chosen as "America's Most Admired 
Corporation" in an annual Fortune 
Magazine survey of 8,000 top execu
tives. Dr. Vagelos joined the company 
in 1975 as a senior vice president of 
research. He received his bachelor's 
degree from the University of Pennsyl
vania and his master's from Columbia 
in 1954. He is the author of more than 
100 scientific papers and received the 
Enzyme Chemistry Award and honor
ary degrees from Rutgers and Prin
ceton. He is a trustee of Rockefeller 
University, the University of Penn sylva
nia, the Danforth Foundation; M.I.T.; 
Columbia University and a managing 
director of the Metropolitan Opera 
association. Prior to joining Merck he 
did his internship at Mass. General 
Hospital from 1954-1956 in Boston and 
served with the National Institute of 
Health in Bethesda, Maryland. Under 
his dynamic leadership Merck has 
invested over $1 billion on rsearch. 

DEMETRIOS MAGOULAS, a long 
time resident of Pensacola, Florida, was 
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honored recently for his 35 years of Fed
eral Service. He currently serves as 
CNET program manager for water sur
vival and physiology training through
out the US Navy and Marine Corps. In 
addition, he oversees simulator facilities 
for six naval air training bases in Flor
ida, Texas and Mississippi. Born in 
Greece he emigrated to the USA in 
1950. He served in the US Airforce dur
ing the Korean War 1951-1953. During 
the last three decades he has been instru
mental in developing dozens of new 
training devices for surface and sub
service programs, including the Helic
opter Landing trainer, and the CNET 
management program for aviation 
water survival. 

THE HELLENIC Etairia Christia
nikon Grammaton of Athens, Greece, 
has announced that it has voted 
unanimously to grant its 1991 annual 
book award to Dr. Demetrios Constan
telos for his book Byzantine Klerono
mia, published by Damaskos 
Publications, Athens, Greece. Dr. Con
stantelos' book includes 14 studies on 
religion, education and culture in the 
Byzantine Empire published in the last 
15 years. The author and editor of 
eleven volumes, comprising nearly 
5,000 printed pages, Dr. Constantelos is 
Charles Cooper Townsend, Sr. Distin
guished Professor of History and Reli
gion at Stockton where he has taught 
since the day Stockton opened for 
classes in 1971. Dr. Constantelos has 
had several articles and books trans
lated and published in German, Greek, 
French, Finn, Italian, and Spanish. 

DR. T AKIS KRIST, celebrated gyne
cological surgeon from New York 
attended an international seminar in 
Moscow, Russia, where he addressed a 
large group of American, European and 
Russian scientists. The seminar was 
sponsored by the International Associa
tion of Gynecologists and many differ
ent firms that manufacture mechanical 
devices and surgical equipment for 
highly specialized surgery. Dr. Krist is 
scheduled to give lectures to his Russian 
colleagues on the latest techniques in 
Gynecological surgery many of these 
medical practices are unknown in the 
former Soviet Union. 

TIDBITS 

SOPHIA ORKOULAS, an up and 
coming actress, appeared recently in 
several television shows including the 
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CBS comedy skit called "Shtick" and as 
a spectator on the show "Law & 
Order.... . her movie credits include 
"Scenes From a Mall" and "One Good 
Cop ... .. CONSTANTINE REMOUN
DOS, the international banker, has 
been appointed President of Interbank 
in Astoria. Previously he served for 15 
years with the giant Citicorp. Architect 
JOHN THODOS of Carmel-by-Sea, 
Calif., captured two of the six awards 
presented by the Monterey Bay Archi
tectural Institute of America at a recent 
competition ... JAMES HOUTRIDES 
was presented with the prestigious 
"Emmy" Award for his producing of the 
CBS Sunday Morning Show. It was his 
second "Emmy" in the last three years ... 

VICKY KOURNET AS is the producer 
and director of Hellenic Heartbeat. Chi
cagoland's popular Greek-American 
radio show... PETER KOSTOPOU
LOS, an advertising executive in Bos
ton has organized the merger of two ad 
agencies which will be named Cosmo
poulos, Crowley & Daly with combined 
billings of $25 million ... MARY TSES
MELIS FULLER, a retired nurse in 
Sacramento, Calif., is a freelance writer. 
Her latest novel, entitled "Andriani's 
Message" revolves around the trials and 
tribulations of an immigrant priest, 
Father Panos, excellent literary style 
both in prose and substance ... JAMES 
VLASTO acts as the spokesman for 
Mayor Dinkins' City Hall press 
releases. Recently he called for the man
datory testing of all school employees 
including the teachers. Instead of bring
ing an apple to the teacher kids now 
bring vials of coke ... PETROS BEYS 
is the president of Eastern Technical 
Enterprises in Norfolk, Virginia ... 
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STEPHEN GABIS is appearing in the 
Sean O'Casey play "The Shadow of a 
Gunman" in Manhattan ... Chief Justice 
PAUL LIACOS of Mass. was one of 
the key speakers at the newly restored 
East Cambridge Courthouse which is a 
landmark edifice... DR. GEORGE 
CANELLOS, Chief of Clinical Oncol
ogy at the Farber Cancer Institute was 
recently named an honorary Fellow in 
the Royal College of Physicians of 
Great Britain ... PEARL AHNEN, a 
Greek-American playwright, presented 
her play "Amber Beads" at the campus 
of the University of Michigan at a 
benefit for the Modern Greek Studies 
program ... 
PETER KALIGIS from Bellingham, 
Washington, plays offensive guard for 
the Washington Huskies and is emerg
ing as a new hockey star. He has been 
recognized as Back-up Player of the 
Week ... ALEX GRAMMAS, long-time 
third-base coach with the Detroit Tig
ers, will retire in 1992. He bagan his 
baseball career in 1954 with the St. 
Louis Cardinals, then went on to play 
with the Cincinnati Reds and the Chi
cago Cubs. Later he managed two 
major league teams ... ALECK KARIS, 
a talented pianist, gave a splendid reci
tal recently playing the works of Jem
nitz, Krieger, Boykan and Stravinsky ... 

MARIA PAPAPETROS, the Greek
born psychic-to-the-stars is best known 
for her advisory roles in the movies 

"Ghost" and the "Butcher's Wife" in 
addition to her $150-per hour readings 
she also gives workshops where she 
trains other would be mediums. She 
says, "I don't read minds. I read fre
quencies." ... SPIRO KOSTOF, 55, a 
gifted scholar and professor of architec
tural history at the University of Cali
fornia in Berkeley, passed away 
recently. His book "A History of Archi
tecture" has been acclaimed as a land
mark textbook. He was born of Greek 
parents in Istanbul and emigrated to the 
USA in 1957. Before California he 
taught art history at Yale University ... 
TOM GIATRAKOS of Milton, Mass. 
has emerged as his school's soccer star. 
He was named recently by the Boston 
Globe All-Scholastic Soccer Team. He 
tallied 10 goals, making him Milton's 
all-ttime scoring leader. Besides so~cer 
he is also active in Milton's basketball, 
tennis and track squads ... MANNY 
KLADITIS is the executive producer of 
the new play "The Crucible" by Arthur 
Miller which opened recently at the 
Belasco Theater in Manhattan ... 

GEORGE HATSOPOULOS, founder 
and chairman of the Thermo Electron 
Corporation, says that nearly all the cit
ies built in ancient Greece were solar 
heated. That's advanced engineering as 
it existed 2,500 years ago... NIN A 
ANASTOS wrote, produced and 
hosted her own television show on 
Cable TV in Westchester during this 
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past summer. She plans a new show in 
Boston in the near future. The 20-year 
old Boston College senior is also co
writing a book titled "How the Other 
Half Lives: A Century Later" with her 
brother Phillip. Nina is the daughter of 
CBS-TV anchorman ERNIE ANAS
TOS. She is on the road to becoming a 
second generation media star. .. PETER 
ANGELOS is the creative director at 
Foote, Cone & Belding, a prominent ad 
agency in San Francisco. He says he 
gets more than 100 unsolicited advertis
ing ideas every month, but they usually 
are sent back-unread ... GREG LOU
GANIS, the Olympic gold medalist, has 
signed with CBS sports to do the com
mentary for the aerial skiing events dur
ing the Winter Olympics in France ... 

CHRIS SARAN DON appeared in the 
ill-fated musical "Nick & Nora." The 
costumes were designed by THEONI 
ALDREDGE (nee Vlachakis) ... 

PETER KARVOUNIS, 34, is the 
dynamic president of Peter's Construc
tion Corp. based in Long Island City. 
He has restored a number of landmark 
buildings giving New York a needed 
facelifting... GEORGIA ROUTSIS 
knows her Zodiac and predicts the 
future with great accuracy. She writes a 
weekly column "Hometown Horo
scope" for the Daily News ... DIMITRI 
KA VRAKOS, a fine baritone, is 
appearing in the Puccini opera "Turan
dot" at the Metropolitan Opera along 
with diminutive TERESA STRAT AS 
who is making a comeback on the ope
ratic stage... THEODOROS ST A
MOS, a gifted artist of international 
fame, presented an expo of his unique 
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abstract paintings recently at the Aca 
Galleries in Manhattan... JEANNE 
LUKAS, president of the Wellesley 
(Mass.) Chamber of Commerce, has 
been awarded a Meritorious Service 
Commendation for her dedicated 
efforts on behalf of the New England 
Community ... 
JOHN HONDULAS is the mapping 
coordinator for the city of Gatlinberg, 

Tenn. He has developed a new patent 
for treating waste water.. . BETSY 
EKONOMOU of Washington, D.C. is 
on her fourth tour of duty as the execu
tive director of the President's Dinner. 
This annual $1,500 per ticket dinner is a 
fundraiser for the Republican party. 
Last year they raised $7 million. She 
plans to do better in 1992 (what reces
sion?).. . IKE PAPPAS, former CBS 
news correspondent, has launched his 
own radio show which deals with the 
environment. It is entitled "Earthwire" 
and is based in Washington, D.C ... 

ELENA MIKALIS is the manager of 
the French Desk at the U.S. Depart
ment of Commerce which publishes a 
quarterly review about economic devel
opments in the EEC 1992 ... AGLAIA 
KORAS-BAIN, renowned pianist, gave 
a splendid recital recently in Boston, a 
benefit for the International W orId 
Wildlife Fund. Her repertoire included 
Chopin, Scriabin, Mussorgsky and 
Kalomiris ... SERGE HADJI of Cleve
land, Ohio, has just negotiated a joint 
venture between TRW an electronic 
giant and a Polish auto maker, the first 
significant U.S. joint venture in 
Poland's post communist era .. . RON 
SEIKALY is a basketball star with 

MOTOR LODGE 
• RESTAURANT 

Miami Heat... DR. ROBERT LEO
NARD of Naragansett, R.1. was 
recently appointed by the Governor to 
the Board of Medical Discipline. He is 
an Osteopathic Surgeon who specializes 
in transplant surgery and has his prac
tice in Providence... CHRIS CHE
LIOS, the Hellene on Ice, is becoming a 
legendary hockey star leading the Chi
cago Black Hawks to an endless string 
of victories. In the early balloting for 
"Defenseman of the Year" he has 
accumulated 31,731 NHL votes ... 
CHRIS SEMOS of Dallas, Texas, has 
received 33rd Degree Inspector Gen
eral, the highest Masonic honor bes
towed by the Scottish Rite. He has 
served as a Commissioner of Dallas 
County since 1983. Prior to that he 
served as a member ofthe Texas House 
of Representatives... DR. THEO
DORE ANAGNOSON, a professor of 
Political Science at California State 
University, received the campus Out
standing Professor Award (OPA) for 
1991. He has been a Fulbright lecturer 
at Canterbury University in New Zea
land and a Fellow of the Brookings 
Institute ... 
JOHN ALTOBELLO, who is just 14, is 
a veteran actor on stage, screen and tele
vision. The family originally hails from 
Katonah, N.Y. but now lives in Wood
land Hills, Calif. John is co-starring in 
the new TV-sitcom "Walter & Emily" 
with Brian Keith. He was a guest star on 
NBC's "Saved by the Bell." He is the 
youngest Greek-American actor to hit 
Hollywood ... 

HISTORICAL TRIVIA ... 
GREEK NAVIGATORS who 
explored the Atlantic, Pacific and 
Indian Oceans through the ages. The 
first European to explore the north 
Atlantic as far as Greenland was 
PYTHIAS of Massalia (330 BC). Dur
ing that same era another admiral, 
NEAR CHUS of Crete directed the fleet 
of Alexander the Great (324 B.C.) from 
India across the Arabian Sea to the Per
sian Gulf and back to Babylonia. Cen
turies later, a Greek mariner JUAN DE 
FUCA (Joannes Phokas) born on 
Kephalonia, sailed under the Spanish 
flag across the Pacific Ocean (1545-1605 
A.D.) from Mexico to China and Man
ila. In 1592 he explored the coasts of 
California and Canada in search of the 
Northwest Passage. The waters between 
Vancouver and Washington state still 
bear his name - The Straits of Juan de 
Fuca. 
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EilIKAIPA BEMATA 

H 0AIBEPH KATAI:TAI:H 
TUN A0HNUN 

TI IIPEIIEI NA rINEI rIA NA AIOpeQeEI H KATAITAIH 

Tou dvrzcrrpar1JYov B.d. K. XANIQTH 

H AEltlva, to 7tEplKanEe; KAElVOV aO"tu, 
EiVat 11 7t1O lO"toPlKtl 7tOAl1 O"toV KOO"Il0. L ' 
auttl ava7ttUxEll1KE 0 U'l'l1AOtEpOe; 7tOAltl-
0"110 e; , 7tOU U7ttlP~E 0 <proto06tl1e;, 0Xl 1l0VO 
tOU OUtlKOU, aAAU Kat tou 7tUYKOO"lliou 
7tOAltlO"Il0U. Ltl1V AEltlva YEVVtl El l1 KE 11 
~T]lloKputia, aVU7ttUxElT]KE T] <plAOO"O<plKtl 
O"KE'I'T] , WOOKillT]O"E T] a7tapUlllnl1 tEXVT] , 
07troe; llaptUPOUV ta IlVT]IlEia tT]e;, autu 7tOU 
U<Pl1O"E T] KataO"tpo<ptKtlllaviu Kall1KA07ttl 
E7ttlAucSrov lWl EtO"~oAEroV. 

0' AyyAoe; <PlAOO"O<pOe; KAat~ M7tEn O"tO 
O"uyypalllla tOU «nOAltlO"Il0e;», avaAUrov 
tOY 7taYKoO"lllO 7tOAl tlO"1l0, KatEAl1~E O"E 
tpEle; 7tEplOcSOUe;-U7tOOEiYllata (paragons) 
autou. nprotO toy 7tEIl7ttO Kat tEtapto 7t.x . 
alrova trov AElT]vcl>v, cSEUtEPO tT]v AvaYEv
vT]O"T] O"tl1v ltaAia Kat tpito tl1v 7tEpiocSo 
O"tT] raAAia a7to ta IlEO"a tOU 170u alcl>Va 
(1650) Eroe; tT] ranlKtl E7tavuO"taO"l1 to 
1789. 

Tov 7tOAl tlO"Il0 trov A6T]vcl>v tl1e; KAaO"l
Ktle; 7tEPlOOOU 8EropEi O"av tOY U'I'lO"to 7tOU 
EIl<Pavi0"611KE 7tOtE O"tOV K60"1l0. Tl1 Pcl>IlT] 
U7tOKaAEi 7ti8T]KO (are) tou EAAT]VlKOU 
7tOAltlO"Il0U, Eva KaKEKtUrrO xropie; va 1l7t0-
pEi, 07troe; YPU<PEl, va aVEupEl Ka7tOta 7tpro
totu7tia tl lrtUXT] 7tOAltlO"Il0U 0"' auttl. 
npoKaAEi pin E6vlKtle; urrEpT]<pavEiae; 0 
8aullaO"ll0e; tou yta tT]v A6tlva, rrou IlE tOO"l1 
<plAOO"O<plKtl EVOEAEXEta avaAUEl 0 M7tEAA. 

ea E7tPE7tE T] EAAT]VlKtl KU~EPVl1O"l1 va 
7tapU7tEIl'l'El tOY aVlO"tOPl1to av6EAAl1va 
rUAAO lO"tOPlKO NtupO~EA vu avayvcl>O"El 
ElOlKcl>e; tOY «nOAl tlO"llo» tOU M7tEAA, yta 
va cSta<protl0"6Ei a7to tl1 v aO"tEi pWtl1 7tT]ytl 
tou KAaO"lKOlJ EAAT]VlKOU 7tOAltlO"Il0U, 7tOU 
a7topp0<pT]O"av OAOl Ol IlEyaAol <plAOO"O<pOl 
AvatOAtle; Kal ~Uo"Eroe;, rrplv O"UYYPU'I'El tl1v 
lO"topiu tl1e; Eupcl>rrl1e; urro tle; «EUAoyiEe;» 
tT]e; EOK. Elval Ouvato va 1lT] yvropi~El 0 
NtUpO~EA Katl 7tOU YVropi~El Kal 0 7tprotOE
ttle; <pOltl1tJle; tl1e; lO"topiae; Kal AOmcl>V 
av8pro1tlO"tlKcl>V O"7tOUOcl>V, Otl T] <plAoO"o<pia, 
11 7tOAltlKtl E1tlO"tJllll1, l1lO"tOplOypa<pia, ta 
IlU6T]llatlKU, T] <pUO"lKtl, 11 7toil1O"l1, to 6Ea
tpO, 11 YAU7ttlKJl, 11 apXltEKtOVlKtl, 11 
latplKtl, 0 OAUIl1tl0"1l0e;, Errl trov o7toirov 
olKOOOlltl6T]KE 0 Eupro7talKOe; 7tOAl tlO"Il0e;, 
Elval 7tpolovta tOU KAaO"lKou EAAl1VlKOU 
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7tVEUllatoe;, trov IlEyUArov E7tcl>VUllrov Ol1lll-
oUPYcl>V tT]e; O"KE'I'Eroe; Kal tT]e; al0"6T] tlKtle; 
tT]e; apxaiae; EAAaOOe;; 

ME tEtota Ollroe; lO"topia, 7tOU a7tUUYU~El 
urrEpAallrrpo <proe;, T] A6tlva, T] Kottie; tOU 
Kat' E~OXtlV av6pro7tlO"tlKOU 7tOAl tlO"Il0U 
Kal tOU aVU7tEp~AtltOU KaAAOUe;, E7tPE7tE va 
tltO Illa oUYXPOVl1 IlEyaAOU7tOAT], 7t1O 
av6pcl>7tlVT] Kat EAKUO"tlKtl, EVU 7tpOo"KU
VT]lla E7tlO"KE7ttcl>V U7tO OAO tOY KOO"Il0, Ilta 
7tOAl1 EUXUPlO"tl1, IlE lOlaitEpO XUpaKttlpa. 
E~' UAAOU T] 11 t07t08EO"iu Kat to KAilla ElVat 
arr6 ta ropal6tEpa O"tOV KOO"Il0 O"E <pUO"lKO 
KUnOe;. 

To AEKaV07tEOlO trov A611vcl>v 7tEPl~UAAE
tat a7to tpta ypa<plKu OPl1, tOY Ylll1ttO, tl1v 
nEVteAl1 Kat tT]V napv116a. LtO KEVtpO 
urruPXEl 0 AO<pOe; tOU AUKa~T]ttou Kal 0 
~puxoe; tl1e; AKP07tOAEroe;, IlE ta aplo"tOUp
ytlllUta toU nap8EVcl>VOe;, npo7tuAairov Kat 
EPEX6Eiou, 1l0VaOlKa IlVl1llEla KAaO"O"lKtle; 
alO"611tlKtle; Kat lO"tOplKtle; aKtlVO~OAiue;. 
npoe; VOtlOOUtlKa to E7tiVElO, 0 ropaioe; 
<pUO"lKOe; AllltlV toU nElpalcl>e;, 7tAalO"lOUIlE
voe; a7tO IllKpOUe; YPU<plKOUe; 0PIlOUe;, aVuto
AlKOtEpa 0 OPIlOe; tOU cI>aAJlpOU KUl 7tEpaV 
aVtaUYU~El 0 YUAa~lOe; LaproVlKoe; IlE ta 
ollop<pa VT]o"lU tou. Oe; 7tpOe; to KA illU , 
EUKpatO, IlE OlaUYEO"tUtl1 UtIlOO"<pUlpa, 
orrroe; Jltav, E6EropEitO E~aipEtO KUl Kata 
tOUe; ElOlKOUe;, EVUe; a7tO tOUe; KUplOUe; O"UV
tEAEO"tEe; tT]e; olauyoue; O"KE'I'Eroe; trov EAAtl
vrov <plAOO"O<prov Kal tl1e; al0"6T]tlKtle; 
EKO"tUO"Eroe; trov 7tOll1tcl>V Kat IlUO"tcl>V tl1e; 
U7tapUlllnl1 e; KAUO"lKtle; tEXVT]e;. 

Eav KU7tOlOe; O"UYKpi VEl to <pUO"lKO KaA
AOe; tT]e; A6tlvae; IlE anEe; ropaiEe; IlEyaAOU-
7tOAEle; toU E~rotEPlKOU, 7t.X. tOU naplO"lOU, 
7tOU Eivat Ilta O"XEOOV E7ti7tEOl1 E7tl<paVEla, 
7tOU tT]V oluO"Xi~El 7tOtaIlOe;, 6a avtlAl1<P6El 
allEO"roe; tT] <pUO"lKtl U7tEPOXtl tOU KAElVOU 
UO"tWe;. Ev tOUtOle;, to nupiO"l ElVUl ropatO
tutl1 7tOAl1, EAKUO"tlKtl O"tOUe; ~EVOUe;, AOYro 
KaAOU O"XEOlaO"Il0U Kal 7tpOOT] Acl>O"Eroe; O"tl1V 
7tapaooO"l1 Yla tT] OlU<PUAU~T] ropairov vw
KAUO"lKroV Ktlpirov, IlVl1llElrov KUl xroprov. 

ME tEtOla Ollroe; ao"UYKpltl1 lO"topia Kat 
E~uiO"lO <pUO"lKO KaAAOe;, 11 7tOAT] tl1e; A8ij
vae; 6a E7tPE7tE VU tltav Illa IlEyaAOU7tOAT] 

UV8pcll7tlVl1, EU7tPOC)"(07tl1, EVUe; 7tOAOe; 
EA~Eroe; tOU 7tUYKOO"lliOU KOl YOU. cI>UiVCtUl 
Otl, OUtE Ol 7toAttlKOi, OUtE Ol AOYlOl, OUtE 
Ol 7toAw06llol, KUtEVOl1O"UV to 7tpO~Al1IlU 
tOU KUAOU O"XEOlUO"Il0U trov A811vcl>v, otUV 
UUttl KUtEO"tl1 7tprotEUOUO"U tOU EAAl1VlKOU 
KpatOUe; to 1834. Y7ttlP~UV upXlKa ta O"XE
Ow KAEav811 KUl tOU rEPIlUVOU 
uPxltEKtovu-7toAw06lloU KAEVtO"E, uAAa 
xropie; <puvtuO"iu KUl ~pO~AE'I'l1 ~a80ue;, 
Xpovou, YlU IlUKpo7tp08EO"Il11 E~EAl~l1. 

Ana 11 7tOAWOOlllKtl tpuyrooiu, EVU 
EYKAl1llU U7tAl1O"tEiue; KUl ullu8Eiue;, aPXlO"E 
vu O"UVtEAEi tat IlEta toY OEUtEPO 7tUYKO-
0"1l1O 7tOAEIlO. MEta to KOllllOUVlO"tlKO 
Kivl1llu tOU ~EKEIl~piou tOU 1944, 11 7tOAl1 
tl1e; A8tlvue; tltaV O"XE06v 11 IllEPEl7troIlEVl1 , 
IlE XUlll1Atl OOlll1O"l1:HtUV tOtE 1l0VUOlKtl 
EUKUlpiu vu E7tUVUO"XEOta0"8El 11 7tOAl1, roO"tE 
vu0l11llOuPY1180UV EUpEie; AEro<pOPOl, 7tEPl
<pEPElUKOi KUl E~OOOU U7tO to KEVtpO, XroPOl 
7tpuO"ivou, 7tAUtEiEe; KUl XroPOl O"tU8IlEU
O"Eroe; UUtoKlVtltroV. Tuxov OlKUlOAOyiu Otl 
tOtE OEV U7ttlPXUV XPtlIlUtU, OEV EUO"ta8Ei, 
YlUti 8u UPKOUo"E vu O"XEOlU0"80uv Ol AEro
<pO pOl Kat Ol UVOlKtoi XropOl, roO"tE VU 1111 
7tPUYIlUt07tOl118Ei 0611110"11 O"E uutoUe; KUl EV 
Katpcl> tro OEOVtl VU yivouv tU KUtaAAl1 AU 
7tOAwOolllKa EPYU. Ana tOtE U7ttlPXE Kat 
to O"XEOlO MapO"uA, ta XPtlllUtU tOU 07toiou 
7t0l0e; ~EPEl 7tOlOi «EU<puEie;»' EAA l1VEe; tU 
ev8uAaKroO"uv. 

A vti AOl7tOV vu E7tUVUO"XEOlU0"8Ei to 
lO"toPlKO KAEl vov aO"tu, toutO U<pE811 U7tO 
tle; EUAoyiEe; 'I'1180811PouVtrov 7tOAltlKcl>V 
Kat 0 eEOe; yvropi~El 7toirov aAArov KUKAro
Ilatrov, O"tl1V U7tAl1O"tiu trov EpyoAa~rov. 
APXlO"E Etal Ilta 7tUKVOtat l1 0011110"11 
7tOAUKUtOlKlcl>V-<pUAUKcl>V, O"E O"tEVOUe; OPO-
1l0ue;, oixroe; xropoue; O"ta8IlEUO"Eroe; UUtOKl
Vtltrov, 7tOU UVUYKa~oVtUl VU KutaAUIl~a
vouv tU 7tE~OOPOlllU. 0 tlAlOe; KUl 0 UEpUe; 
U7tOKAEi0"8110"uv U7tO 7tOAAEe; UO"tlKEe; 7tEplO
xEe; tlle; 7tOAErot; KUl EtO"l to lO"tOPlKO aO"tu 
KUttlVtll0E IllU U7tOKPOUO"tlKtl Kat UV8UYl
ElVtl to"lIlEVtOU7tOAl1. 

Y7t11PXuv XroPOl v· uvu7ttuX8Ei l17tOAl1 O"E 
EKtUO"l1, U7tuYOPEuollEvrov trov EyKUtuO"ta
O"EroV O"E OPlO"IlEVl1 uO"tlKtl 7tEpiIlEtPO, 
U7ttlPXE to 7tupaOElYllu tOU Aovoivou KUl 
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aAAoov 1tOAEOOV atTJv Eupw1tTJ Kal AI!EPlKrj, 
1tOU Ol 1tOAUKa'tOlKiE~ a1tOKAEioV'tat aav 
XWpO~ Ka'tOlKia~ OlKOYEVElWV, Yta'ti 'ta 1tal
Ola loioo~ ataSavov'tal aav q>UAaKtcrl!EVa 
I!Eaa a' au'tE~. L1EV Sa E1tPE1tE va ooSEi u'Vo~ 
1tEV'tE Kal E~TJ opoq>oov aE OlKOOOI!E~, Yla'ti 
'tOu'to E1tll3apuvEl 'tTJV 1tOATJ I!E 1!0AUVaTJ a1to 
n~ KEV'tPlKE~ SEpl!aVaEl~ Kal 'ta au'toKi
vTJ'ta. E~' aA.A.ou, TJ 1tOATJ OEVOlESE'tE lKavo-
1tOl TJ 'tlKO a1tOXE'tEU'tlKO aua'tTJl!a Yla 
AUl!a'ta Kal ol!l3Pta uoa'ta, wa'tE V' aV'tE~El 
tTJV 1tUKVrj 1tOAUOpOq>TJ 06I!TJaTJ. 

A1tO 1tAEUpa~ KUKAoq>opia~ oXTJl!a'toov TJ 
Ka'taa'tacrTJ Eivat KaKTi IlExPl xaWOTJ~. Kau-
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EAAHNIKH <l>ONH 
THI 

NEAl: YOPKHI 

THE SOUNDS 

OF GREECE 
ON WEVD 1050 AM 

H Ti va I:avwptvaiou 11 EAAl1-
VlKrl <1>wVrl -11~ NEa~ Y 6PKl1~, 
nou avLtnpOQ"W1t!:UEl -l1V O~l.O
YEVEta KneE /lEpa Kovrn (m~ 

• AlYTEPA. TPJrH, TETAPTH & 
n£Mm'KHlI"J&. 

• liAPlUKIi¥Hfr.B:30 II .... & 9-10 11.11· 

E1ttKOtvWV*HE /lasi /la~. 
TllA. (212) 777-7900 

aaEpla, Sopul3Ol, EKVEUptcruoi, QJUaKEA.a, 
uI3PEl~, Ka'tuATJ'VTJ 1tEL;oopol!ioov a1to <J'ta
SI!EUI!EVa au'tOKivTJ'ta Eival TJ KaSTJI!Eplvrj 
ElKOva. 

Kal aav va I!TJV Eq>SavE 'to 1tOAEOOOl!lKO 
Kl OlKOAOYlKO 0pul!a 'tou aa'tEO~ Kat UAAE~ 
aaXTJl!iE~ EXOUV KUVEl 'tTJV EI!q>UVlarj 'tOU~. 
rpaq>t.TJ~ pU1taivoov K'tipla Kat I!VTJI!Eia, 
a1toppil!l!a'ta a'ta 1tEL;oopOl!ta XUOTJV, 1tPU
Yl!a 'to o1toio Sa E1tEaUpE l3apu'ta'ta 1tPO
anl!a aE EUpOO1talKE~ 1tOAEl~, E1tai1:E~, 

U1taiSplOl 1tOOATJ'tE~, xoopi~ aa'tuVOl!lKrj 
uOEla, ATJa'tE~ aaUA.A.TJ1t'tOl, EVOEEi~ 1tpO
aq>UYE~ a1tO 1tPWTJV aO<JlaAtcrnKE~ XWPE~, 
a1to'tEAouv Eva SEal!a a'taiptaa'tO Yla EUpOO-
1talKrj 1tOA TJ. 

L1EV a1tO'tEAEi 1tapuq>paaTJ 1tapEI!q>EpOU~ 
a'ti XOU 'tou Kooa'trj IlaAal!a a1to 'to L1oo0EKU
AOYO 'tou rUq>'tou, aA.A.a q>av'taL;OI!ESa on av 
L;ouaE 0 1tOlTJ'trj~ a'tTJ aTJI!Eplvrj ASrjva Kat 
0Xl a'tO p0l!aVnKO aa'tu 1taAlO'tEpOU Kat
pOU, Sa Eypaq>E KU'tl aav Kl au'to: Arwrir;, 
yurprOl, ('1Tl1ivO/, YUPO)..OyOl, pV1tavrcr;, iva 
dO)../O auvandv"1/la arour; bpo/lour;' A01/va 
y/OuXa Ka/ ndA/ y/OuXa. 

To n npE1tEl va yi VEl yta va I3EA nooSEi 
KU1tOO~ TJ Ka'tua'taaTJ, Eival aaq>E~ Yla 'tOU~ 
apl!oOiou~, aAA.a Kal yta 'tOY a1tAO noAt.TJ, 
1tOU aEI!VUE'tal YW 'tTJV la'topia Kal aya1tU 
tTJV 1tOATJ · 

L1paa'tTJPlO'tTJ'ta 'tOOV U1tTJpEalWV 'tOU 
orjl!OU yw 'tTJV KaSaplO'tTJ'ta. Baplu 1tPO
a'tll!a yw 'tou~ 1tapaVOI!OuV'tE~. IIEplauA
Aoyrj 'toov E1tal'tWV Kal u1tatSpioov 1tOOATJ'tWV 
a1to'tO KEV'tPO 'tTJ~ 1tOAEOO~. IluKvooaTJ aa'tu
VOI!EUaEOO~, EviaxuaTJ 'tTJ~ 'touplanKrj~ 
aa'tuvol!ia~. IlapaoElYl!a'tlKrj nl!oopia 
pu1taV'twv Kal aq>laoKOAATJ'tWv. Ol avap
'tWV'tE~ KOl!l!anKU 1tavw va U1t0XPEOUV'tat 
I!E'tU a1to KU1tOlO Xpovo, va 'ta a1tOKaSTJAW
VOUV, Yla'ti atOOPOUV'tal aav p<lKTJ a1to 'tOu~ 
1tUAWVE~ 'tTJ~ L1EH. Ta KOl!l!a'ta 1tPE1tEl va 
oivouv 'to KaAo 1tapUOElYl!a Kat 0Xl va 
KaK01tOlOUV 'tTJV 1tOATJ. 

l:E o,n aq>opu 'tTJV KUKAOq>opia 0XTJI!U'tOOV 
Kal 'to OTJA TJ'tTJ PlWOE~ VEq>O~, 1tOU q>SEiPEl 
avSpW1tOU~ Kal I!VTJI!Eia, Ol OPOI!Ol yupoo 
a1tO 'tTJV AKP01tOATJ 1tPE1tEl va 1tEL;oopOI!TJ
SOUv. 0plal!EVOl OPOI!Ol 'tOU KEV'tpOU Kat 
lOlat 'tEPOO~ TJ oM~ IIavEma'tTJl!iou, I!E 'ta 
VEOKAa<JlKU K'tipla IAiou MEAaSpov, AKa

'oTJl!ia, IlavE1tla'trjl!lO, BlI3AlOSrjKTJ, Apau
KElO, K'tipla Tpa1tEL;wv, 1tPE1tEl EmaTJ~ va 
1tEL;oopoI!TJSOUV, Yla va KaAAOO1tlaSEi Kat 
aval3aSl!laSEi 'to KEV'tpO 'tTJ~ 1tOA.EOO~. l:'tTJ 
ZupiXTJ TJ KEV'tPlKrj oM~ M1tavX0q>a'tpuaaE 
EiVat 1tEL;oopOI!O~ owaXlL;oI!EVO~ I!0VO a1to 
Eva ypaq>lKo 'tpal!. l:'tTJ l:'tOu'tyupOTJ TJ KEV
'tPlKrj ooo~ Kalvlxa'tpaaaE EiVat oopato'ta
'to~ 1tEL;oopol!o~, 1tOU 'tOy a1tOAal!l3uvouv 
1tEpl1ta'tTJ'tE~ Kat cruxvaL;ouv Ka'taVaA.OO'tE~ 
'toov EKa'tEpooSEV Ka'taa'tTJl!u'toov. en mpo
KU'VEl iaoo~ KUKAoq>oplaKO 1tpoI3ATJl!a. 
Y1tUPXEl OI!OO~ AUaTJ, Yla'ti Sa 1tEplOplaSEi 
Ka't' avaYKTJ TJ KUKAOq>opia 0XTJI!U'tOOV a'to 
KEV'tpO Kal Ol 1tOA.t.E~ S' avaYKaaSouv va 
I!TJ XPTJ<JlI!01tOlOUV 'ta au'toKivTJ'tU 'tOU~ 
a'tTJv 1tOATJ, aAA.a oTJl!o<Jla I!Eaa. L1EV U1tUP-: 
XEl A.oyo~ va OlEPXOV'tal au'tOKi vTJ'ta a1to 

'tTJV 006 IlavE1tla'tTJl!iou yta va I!E'tal3ai
vouv 01tOUOrj1tO'tE . Eivat 1tpOnl!o'tEpo aV'ti 
va ola'tiSE'tal TJ oopaia au'trj KEV'tPlKrj oM~ 
Yla OlEAEUaTJ PU1toyovoov OXTJl!u'toov, va 
XPTJ<JlI!01tOlEi'tal I!0VO a1tO 1tEL;ou~, YW'ti 
Eml S' avaKouqJlaSEi'tO KEV'tPO 'tTJ~ 1tOAEOO~ 
a1tO 'tOu~ Sopul3ou~ Kat 'tTJV a'tI!OmpalplKrj 
pU1tavaTJ · 

Kal I!W 'tEA.EU'taia 1tapa'trj pTJarj 1tOU OEV 
Eival aO'rjl!av'tTJ, aq>opu O'n~ ~EVOyA.OOO'O'E~ 
E1tlypaq>E~. A1tal'tEi'tat A.rj'VTJ I!E'tpOOV a1tO 
'tTJV KUI3EPVTJO'TJ O'E O'uvEpyaO'ia I!E 'tOU~ 
orjI!OU~, Yta'ti 'to 1tpuYl!a EXEl 1tapayiVEl. H 
oopaia EA.A.TJVlKrj yAwO'O'a, I!TJ'tEpa-'tpo<po~ 
1tOAAWV ~EVOOV yA.ooO'O'Wv, 'tTJ~ <PlA.oO'o<pia~ 
Kal 'tOOV EmO''tTJI!WV, 'tEiVEl va EKAEi'VEl a1tO 
n~ E1tlypa<pE~ 'tOOV Ka'taO''tTJl!u'toov O''tTJV 
ASrjva. 

H EiOTJO'TJ 1tOU OTJI!OatEUSTJKE tEA.EU'taioo~ 
O''tOV TU1tO, O'tl Ol OtaVUK'tEPEUO'El~ O''ta 
~EvoooxEia tOOV ASTJvWV l3aivouv I!ElOUI!E
VE~, EXEl AOl1tOV 'tTJV E~rjYl1O'rj tTJ~. To a1to
KpOUO''tlKO Kat avSUYlElVO VE<pO~ TJI!1topEi 
va 1tEPlOptcrSEi OXl I!OVO I!E 'ta Ka'taA.U'tlKU 
(KaSapa) au'tOKivTJ'ta Kat 'to I!E'tpO, 1tOU 
opSw~ 1tpoooSEi TJ KUI3EPVTJO'TJ - UA.A.OOO''tE 
au'tu apyouv - aAA.a oo~ EAEXST], I!E 1tEL;o
OpOl!rjO'El~ KEV'tPlKWV OOWV, I!E EvaEpiou~, 
E1ti atOT] PWV OOKWV 1tE Pl<pEpEWKWV oOWV 
'taxEia~ KUKA.o<popia~,Kal UA.Aa av'tlppu-
1taVnKU I!E'tpa. 

Eivat EV'tP01trj yw tT]V 1tOA.lnKrj TJYEO'ia, 
1tOU E1tl 'tTJOEUE'tat Kupioo~ O''tT]V Eploa, Kat 
O'ol3aprj 1tapUAEl'VTJ 'tT]~ 1tVEUl!a'tlKrj~ EA.t. 
'tOU 't01tOU Kal 'tOOV OTJI!O'tlKWV apxov'toov, va 
aota<popoUV O'XEMv yta 'tTJ SA.ll3Eprj 
pu1tavO'TJ, KaK01toiTJO'TJ Kat aKoO'l!ia 'tOU 
lO''tOPlKOU UO''tEO~. 

To 1tpol3ATJl!a EiVat I!EyuAT]~ 1tOA.mKrj~ 
O'TJl!aO'ia~, I!E 1tOA.U O'T]l!aVnKE~ 1tOA.lnO'n
KE~ Kat OlKOVOl!lKE~ OtaO''tUO'~l~. IlpE1tEl va 
I!EAE'tTJSEi a1to Eva O'UV'tOVlO''tlKO KUI3EPVTJ
TIKO opyavo, EO''tOO O'UVlO''tWI!EVO ad hox, yta 
va Ka'taO''tpooSEi Eva 1tpoypal!l!a al!EO'oov 
OlOpSOOEOOV, aA.A.U Kat l!aKp01tpOSEO'I!OOV 
I3EA'tlroO'E(J)V. A1tal'tEl'tal KUI3EPVTJ'tlKO~ 
O'UV'tOVlO'I!O~ yW'ti EI!1tAEKOV'tat 1tOAAU 
U1toupYEla, opyavlO'l!oi 't01tlKrj~ aU'tOOlOl
KrjO'EOO~, aKOl!a Kat lOll300'tlKOi <popEi~. Hl!i
I!E'tpa, O'1taaI!OOOlKU l!E'tpa 'tTJ~ O'nYl!rj~, TJ 
ava'tp01trj 1tPOllYOUI!EVOOV KaAWV l!E'tpOOV 
Yla A.OyOU~ KOl!l!anKOU~ - I!la O'uvrjSTJ~ 
EA.A.TJVlKrj 1tpaK'tlKrj - OEV EXOUV SEO'TJ yta 
Eva SEl!a u'ViO''tT]~ ESVlKrj~ O'TJl!aO'ia~: O,n 
I!1tOpEi va I3EA. nroO'El 'tTJv ElKova 'tTJ~ 1tOAEOO~ 
Kal 0''tO I!EA.A.OV a~ yiVEl 'to 'taXU'tEpO. 

H ASrjva 1tpE1tEl va Ka'taO''tEi 1tOATJ 
avSpw1tlVT], KaSaprj, 1tOAO~ EA.~EOO~ a1to 01.0 
'tOY KOO'I!O .. EXEl A.al!1tprj lO''tOpia Kat 
<pU<JlKO KUA.A.O~ Kat 'to a~iL;El. 

TYPESETTING 
FOR BOOKS, JOURNALS 
OTHER PUBLICATIONS 

CALL: (212) 967-5017 
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EAAHNIKH IIAIAEIA KAI KPI~H TH~ 
I~TOPIKH~ ~YrKYPIA~ ~HMEPA 

Kpdrvv(J1J U)aVIKWV aV()pW7rl(Jj10U - OAOKA:r,PW(J1J 
7rVeVj1arzKou xptovc; - Lnjpl~1J rwv E()VIKWV (Jroxwv 

rov EAA1JVl(Jj10U. 

Tov KaBrtYrtrov E. A. Mnovpodfl/.J.ov Ph.D. 
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY U.S.A. 

AVTemaTeA.A.Ovro~ MeA.ov~ T1'/~ AKaJ1'/llia~ A01'/vWV 

o Ka(Jr/y'Irl/~ rov llOA.lreIaKOV llav£mar'lj.J[ov r'l~ Nea~ I£pae'l~ 
EvaruOIO~ A. Mnovpool/j.JO~, L1louKrwp r'l~ f/J1A.oaorpia~ rwv f/Jval
KWV Emar'lj.Jwv rov IvaHrovrov TCXvoA.oyia~ r'l~ Maaaaxovaer'l~ 
(MI1) , erlj.JI/0'l r'lv 26'1v Iavovapiov 1992 W ro «Apt(JULOV troy 
EAAllVtKroV rpa~~citrov», r'lv 'Ij.Jepa copraaj.Jov rwv EA.A.'IVIKWV 
Tpaj.Jj.Jurwv vno r'l~ L1levOvvacw~ lla/oda~ n7~ ApXICmaKOnl/~. 

H Hj.J'IHKI/ reA.crl/ tAap£ xwpav aro I:,evoooxdo Waldorf Astoria 
"'~ Nea~ y OPK'I~ napova[a r'l~ EA.A.'IVIKI/~ OJ.Joyevda~, oloaaKuA.wv 
Kal KaO'lY'lrwv rwv EA.A.'IVIKWV ExoA.efwv r'l~ j.Jd(ovo~ neplOXI/~ 
Ne~ YOPK'I~, Nea~ Iepae'l~ Kal Nea~ AyyA.[a~. 

To ppapefo ancvcj.JI/0'l ana roy Apx,eniaKono Aj.JCPIKI/~ K. 
IdKwpo. H Hj.J'IHKI/ OIUKPIa" r'l~ emrponl/~ llal&ia~ r'l~ ApXlcm
aKOnl/~ avarpeperal « Q~ avayvwpla'l r'l~ j.JovaOIKI/~ clarpopu~, avar'l
j.JarlKI/~ cpyaa[a~, niarew~ Ka/ arpoalwaew~ ar'l BewA.iwa'l Ka/ 
KPUruVa" r'l~ lla/&[a~ rwv Ano0'lj.Jwv EMI/VWV Ka/ r'l~ XplaHaVl
KI/~ OpOoool:,ia~ an~ Hvwj.Jeve~ lloA.l7:d£~ r'l~ Aj.JCPIKI/~ ... ". 

o KaO'lY'lrl/~ Mnovpool/j.Jo~ eiva/ 0 lopvrl/~ Ka/ npocopo~ r'l~ 

AKoAou8Ei 11 cruVWjl11 OjllAia tOU K. Mnoupo8tljlou crt11v 
wpttl tOW EAA11VlKolV rpajljlatwv: 

TljlOUjlE Kai EUAapOUjlE8a crtljlEpa ta • EAA11vlKa rpajljlata, 
ttlV • EAA11VlKtl ITat8Eia Kai rAwcrcra, ttl rAwcrcra twv EuaYYE
Aiwv Kai tWV ITpa~Ewv tWV ' A1tocrtoAwv. EVA.apovj.J£Oa j.JaKpuv 
rfi~ • EA.A."VIKij~ Tij~, rl/v Kopvrpa[a avvO£a'l roB • £AA.'IViKOB llvevj.Ja
ro~, avvO£a" rjOIKij~ cvOvv'l~ Ka[ yvwae~, dA.I/Oew~ Kai dp£rij~. 
TljlOUjlE ta • EAA11vlKa rpajljlata crttlv topttl twv TPlWV • IEpap
XWV, twv "jlEyicrtwv qJwcrttlPwv» til<; , EKKA11cria<; jla<; , twv 
"jlEAlPPUtWV 1tOtajlWV tfj<; croqJia<;», tfj<; XplcrnavlKfj<; , Op808o
~ia<;, ro<; uljI11Atl cruvEi811cr11 XPEOU<;, ro<; uvaKaAuljI11 "tOu TIvEUjla
tOt;, rot; £YKaAAwmcrjla uya1t11<; Kai EAEU8Epiat;: o,n 8i8a~av Ot 
jlEYaAOl ITatEpEt; jlE to AOYO, to Ti8ot; Kai ttl1tpa~l1 "tOUt;. 

Kai "Evwmol Evw1tiolt;» KaAOUjlE8a va uvaAapOUjlE to 8lKO 
jlat; EPYO crtljlEpa, rot; a~lOl811jllOupyoi tWV • EAA11vlKWV rpajljla
mv, rot; a~lOl EpyatEt; Kai KA11POVOjlOl tilt; EVtOAfjt; tWV TPlWV 
• IEpapxwv crE ropa tcrtOPlKfjt; KpicrEWt;, Kai tpaXEliit; cruYKupia<;. 
ITPE1tEl va 80UjlE njv • EAA11VlKtl ITal8Eia rot; uAtl8Ela Kai rot; 
'EAw8Epia Aoyou, rot; cruvEi811cr11 rj8lKfjt; oqJElAil<; cr' EKEiVOUt; 
1tOU 8ap8ouv, rot; U1tOcr"tOAtl tcrtOPlKfjt; Eu8uv11t; Evanl tWV ITatE
pwv, evavn roB • EA.A.'IVlaj.JoB Kai rij~ • OpOoool:, [a~. 

T1jv 'EA.A.'IVIKI/ lla/Ot;[a KaO,epwvcl arl/v nopefa roB llvcvj.Jaro~ 0 
''OJ.J'Ipo~. 0 npwro~ oaaKaA.O~ Kai nOl'lrl/~ Ka[ 0; j.JeyUA.OI L1uaKaA.OI 
Ka[ rplA.OaorpOi. nov avveXlaav ro epyo rov; 0; "Jwv£~ Koaj.JOA.0yOl. 0 
llA.urwv Ka[ 0 ·Ap/arodA.'I~. 6 AiaxvA.o~ Kai 0; rpaYIKoi. 0 f/Jcloia~ 
Ka[ 0 llcplKA.ij~. 0 eovKvOiO'I~ Ka[ 0; Erwiiw[, 0 llA.wr[vo~ Ka[ 0 
'Qplyev'l~, 0 llA.I/Owv. 0 Kopaij~. 0 EvyevlO~ BovA.yap'l~. 

TI/v ncp[).aj.Jnp'l O'ltefa roB • EA.A.'IViKOB llvcvj.Jaro~ nA.alalWVCl 

FEBRUARY, 1992 

« 'Eopa<; EAUtll TI0111(JEro<; Kat NEOEAAllVtKrov rpa~~citrov» rov 
llav£mar'lj.J[ov Rutgers, nov O£j.J£A.UW'IK£ Kal A.£l7:ovpyd mjj.J£pa 
Karu rpono vno&'Yj.JaHKo, j.J£ru r'lv anovowj rov BpajJdov Nobel 
arov nOl'lui O. EA.vr'l ro 1979. XIip'l ar'lv 'Eopa £Avr'l olouaKovral 
mjj.Jcpa arov~ 'EA.A.'Ivc~ rpOlr'lre~ rov llavcmar'lj.Jiov Rutgers, ra 
EA.A.'IViKU Tpuj.Jj.Jara, EA.A.'IVIKI/ Aoyor£xvia Kal r'lv Iarop[a rov 
£AA.'IVlaj.Jov. 

Erov KaO'lY'lrl/ E.A. Mnovpool/j.Jo an£v£j.JI/0'l npo erov~ ano roy 
adj.Jv'laro llarpluPX'I L1'1j.Jl/rplO 0 rirA.o~ rov 'Apxovro~ rov O,KOV
j.JCVIKOV llarpwpxdov KwvaravrlvovnoA.cw~ yw ro epyo j.JIU~ (wl/~ 
£pyaaia~ Kal Ovauhv ar'lv vnoO£a'l r'l~ XplaHaVIKI/~ OpOoool:,ia~ Ka/ 
"'~ lla/&ia~ rov Ano0'lj.Jov EA.A.'Ivlaj.Jov. 

H Greek-American Review avyxaip£1 roy £KA.CKrO avvcpyur'l r'l~ 
rwv rcA.cvraiwv oeKa nevrc xpovwv Kal vouhOcl ncpl/rpav'l yla r'lv 
aKuj.Jar'l O'lrda rov KaO. E.A. Mnovpool/j.Jov ar'l lla/&[a rov Anool/
j.Jov EA.A."vlaj.Jov, nov rwpa avv£xi(cra/ ac UA.A.o~ roj.Jd~ cmarl/j.J'I~, 
nal&ia~ Ka/ o'lj.Joaia~ npoarpopu~ ar'l narp[oa. 

RESTAURANT 
41-08 23rd Ave, Astoria, N.Y. 

(718) 726-5195 - (718) 726-2104 

A 'POrH nEPInOIHl:H 
BAR ME OAATA nOTA 

ANOIKTA KA0HMEPIN!l!: 
Ano nr II A.M. Ear TA MErANYXTA 

(/Jpe(JKa rpaYrtra - EvxapI(Jrrt YeV(Jrt 
ApI(Jrrt IlOlOrrtra 

XPH!:TO!: KAI rI!lpro!: AAAMH!: 
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Kai dprunvel j1l1i arparlli Ylyavrwv riie; , E7tlarrjwle; Kai roB aroxa
aj1oB, rije; nOlrjaewe; Kai riie; npac;ewe; arrjv K).,aaalKrj Kai 'A).,eC;av
Jplvrj nepioJo, ara xpovza riie; PWj1ai"Kiie; neploJou KI ' varepa arrjv 
evooc;'! K).,aaalKrj napouaia Kai npoa({Jopa riie; Bu(avrzviie; AuroKpa
ropiac; rrov 'E).).rjvwv, rrov dKplrrov, rrov ({Ju).,aKwv riie; Evpwn'!e; Kai 
roil EvpwnaiKoil IIo).,lT/aj1oB xi).,la Kai nUov xpovza. 'H 'E).,).,'!VIKrj 
IIal&ia, we; IIoi'!a", we; Aoyoe;, we; IIpac;,!, arrjplc;e arrj j1aKpaiwv,! 
iaropia r,!e;, rrjv v'l''!A6({Jpova dva(rjr,!a,! riie; d).,rj(}elae;, j1e rrj yvwa'! 
Kai rrjv ' E7tlarrjj1'!, rrj ).,arpeia riie; oj1op({Jliie; j1e rrjv rexv'! Kai rrjv 
dKepaiwa,! riie; ia'!yopiru; Kai iaor'!roe;,j1liie; IIo).,lreiae; «dv(}pwnivwv 
JIKaIWj1arwv» Kai A'!j10Kpariae; nov ar,!pi(el Kai ar,!pi(eral arrjv 
'Eku(}epia Kai arrjv KOlvwvlKrj AIKalOauv'!. Ttlv tcrrotEPlKtl apti
rocrll, ttl 'l'UXlKtl Kpatuvcrll Kui UnEpOXtl tfjc; npompopaC; tOu 
'EAAllVlKOU IlvEu~utOC; - roc; tU XPOVlU tfjc; crKAu~laC;, tfjc; 
• E9vEYEpcriuC; Kui 0lll.HOUpyiuC; tOU Kpatouc; tou VEOU 'EAAllVl
cr~ou - tAaj1npuve Kai YaAovX'!ae b E6ayye).,laj10e; riie; XPlarzavlKiie; 
dyan'!e;, " v'l''!).,6rep'! j1uaraywyia dv(}pw7tlaj1oB arrjv iaropia roB 
KOaj10U. Oi TpEiC; 'IEpapXEC; UKOAou9llcruv to ~llJlUtl(J~O tOU 
'EAAllVlKOU IlvEu~utOC; Kui tfjc; XPlcrtlUVlKfjC; • Op90oo~iuC;, ttlV 
icrtOPlKtl OWOlKUcriu icrtOplOnAucriuc; Kui av9prononAucriuc; tOU 
VEciltEPOU Eupronuiou uv9pcimou Kui "EAAllVOC;. 'Ynfjpsuv olM
crKuAOl 7tVEU~UtlKfjC; Eu9uvllC;, ~EYaAOl nUlouyroyoi Kui OllJllOUp
yoi Tj90uc; uAll9lVroV UKoUpucrtrov tpYUtrov tfiC; KOlVroviuC; trov 
noAltrov. l:tl~EPU, 'Eopitl trov 'EAAllvlKroV rpu~~atrov, uvuno
AOU~E Kui EUAU~OU~E9u to JlEYaAO tOuc; epyo. AutouC; npEnEl 

-TheKey 
togreel( 
hospitality! 
For any reason you come to Greece for business or vacations the 
ELECTRA GROUP OF HOTELS are ideal for your stay. 
Two ELECTRA hotels in the heart of Athens and one in the center 
of Thessaloniki are designed to meet the demands of every business-
man making on the other hand a business trip a relaxing pleasure. 
In the beautiful greek islands, Rhodes and Crete, two First Class 
ELECTRA hotels promise you unforgettable Vacations. The 
ELECTRA GROUP OF HOTELS invite you to share the key to 
Greek hospitality. 

electra 
Reservations can be either directly or through our representatives: 

UTELL INTL 119 West 57th St., New York, NY 10019 Tel. (212) 245-7130 
GOLDEN TULIP 140 East 63rd St., Lexington Ave., New York, NY 10021-7641 

Tel. (212) 8385022 
THE JANE CONDON CORP. 211 E. 43rd St., N. York, NY 10017 Tel. (212) 9864373 

electra group of hotels 
ATHENS ELECfRA HOTEL: 5, Hermou Str. Syntqma Sq. 
Tel.: 322-3223 Telex: 216896 FAX 322 0310 (01) 

Central Raervationa for all our Hotek TELEX: 21.Q96 
ATHENS ELEcrRA PALACE HOTEL: 18, Nicodimnu Str., 
Tel: 324-1.01-7 Telex: 216896 FAX 324 1875 (01) 

THESSALONID ELECfRA PALACE HOTEL: AriatotelousSq. Tel: 23.2221 
Telex: 412S90 FAX 23 5947 (031) 

CRETE CRETA BEACH: HERACLlON, CRETE. Tel: 28.6301 FAX 251m (081) 

RHODES ELI:CfRA PALACE TRlANTA Tel: ~21 FAX 92038 (0241) 
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ViiXOU~E 1taVtu crtO VOU ~uC; ywti Jlu~ oiou~uv JlE toV UKEpalO 
A6yo, to crtOxacr~o, ttl1tpa~ll Kai ttl 9ucria touc;. MaC; oioa~uv roc; 
«~Eyl(JtOV ~a9llJlu» ttlV tpyacriu Kai ttlv Eu9uvll, ttlv UVU~tltllcrll 
tfjc; uAll9Eiac; cOc; JlEyaAo UUtocrK01tO tOU av9pcimou, ttl OUVU~ll 
tfjc; 1ticrtEroC; Kai tfjc; UAAllAEYYUllC;, tOV 6pa~utlcr~o tfiC; 1tVEUJlUtl
KfjC; ~(ilfjc; -1tOU OEV «1tE9uivEl» ~E tOV 7tVEU~UnKO tpyatll-1tOU 
cruvEXi~EtUl roc; YECPUProcrll tfjc; uyroviac; Jl1tpocrnl crto ~apu9po tou 
9avatou, roc; E~1tVOtl1tpocrOOKiuC;, roc; u1tEp~acrll tou 9avatou, roc; 
crrotllPiu tfjc; 'l'UxfjC; .. 

Ta 'EAAllvlKa rpa~~ata (Kai 6 Xplcrnuvlcr~oC;) ll1tfjp~av Yla 
tpEiC; XlAlEtllPioEC; to Novum Organum, 6 Kavrov tOu KOcr~OU ~E 
ttl yaAouxia tfjc; • EmcrttlJlllC;, ttl 9E~EAirocrll tfjc; TEXVllC;, ttl 
KpatUvcrll tOU av9promcrl.lOU. IlroC; ~1tOpOUJlE crtl~Epa "EAAllvEC; 
t~Eic; va uyvOtlcrOUJlE to ~EiO(ilpO JltlVUJla 'EAAllvlKfjC; IluloEiac; 
airovrov 1tVEUuatlKfjc; JlEyaArocruvllC; Kai ~EyuAoupyiac;; 

IlroC; ~nopouJlE va ~Exacr90uJlE Kai va. «U1tOKOlJlll90UJlE» cra.v 
tiC; ~roPEC; 1tap9EVEC; tOU EuayyEAlOU - {hav 6 KUPlOC; 9a. 1tEpa.crEl 
ta. ~Ecra.VUXta JlE to a~acriAEUtO cproc;; tOV 1tAOUto Kui ta. uya9a. tOU 
XptcrnavlKou Aoyou; 

IltcrtEuro 1troc; «TjYYlKEV Tj ropa» v' a1tavttlcroUJlE crtO JlEya 
a'itll~a trov KUlProV, crta Kopucpaio 1tpo~AllJla tou 'EUllvlcrJlOU 
- 'EAAaOlKou Kai • A1tootl~oU - crt ropa KpicrEroC; tfjc; 'EnllVl
KfjC; IlUlodac;, crt ropa E8vlKrov U1tElArov Kat ~EyaArov KWOUVrov 
tOU nVOUC; ... OAa crUYKAlVOUV Kai 0p109EtOUV to JlEya.AO Jlac; 
1tpo~All~a: 'EnllVlKtl IlaloEia Kai XPtcrnaVlKtl OlOaXtl crttl 
Kpicrll tfjc; icrtOPlKfjC; cruYKupiac; crtl~Epa crtO BuhaVlKo xropo, 
crtO Aiyaio, crttl Ku1tpo Kai crttlV 'EvroJlEVll Eupro1tll ailplO. IlpE-
1tEl va. ava~llttlcroU~E - va. ~pOU~E Kui va. OllJllOUpytlcrOU~E -
ttlV 9Ep~OUpyo, ttl crrotElpa 8Uva~ll rj9lKfjC; EvtEAEXElac; Kai 
1tVEUJlatlKfjc; uv9pro1t01tAacriac;, ttl 0llJllOUPYO 1tOAlncr~ou 1tOU 
ecrrocrE to "E9voC; crtiC; KpicrtJlEC;, crtiC; ~Eya.AEC; roPEC; tfic; icrtOpiac; 
tou. 

'H OiKOUJlEVlKOtllC; tOu 'EnllVlKOU IlvEUllatoC; Kai Tj icrto
PlKtl ~uC; Eu9uVll roc; 'EAAtlvrov Kai roc; 1tOAnrov EVOC; KocrJlOU 
dptlVllC; Kai cruvEpyacriac; crttl Kopucpaia KaJl1ttl tfic; «KatUppEU
crEroC; trov iliwAOYlroV»' Kui tfjc; tupavviac;, E1tmicrcrEl crE ~aC; va. 
OOUJlE ~E Eu9u~OAll Ka9uptl Jlana. ta. rpia j1eya).,a t(}vlKa j1ae; npo
p).,rjj1ara 1tOU crUYKEcpaAalrovouv crtl~Epa tOV ayrova Kai ttlV uyro
via tOU 'EAAllvlcr~OU. 

IIproro: 'H aopaprj Kpia,! riie; • E).).,'!vIKiie; IIalbeiae; arrj IIarpiJa 
j1ae; auvlarii UeYlarO np6pJ..'!j1a Kai nproro j1e).,'!j1a rov 'E).,).,'!vlaj1oil. 

TRAVEL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Serving the travel management needs 
of the Metropolitan New York Corpo

rate Community for over 15 years. 

EXPERIENCED TRAVEL PROFESSIONALS 
SAVE YOUR COMPANY UP TO 

40% ON BUSINESS TRAVEL 
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. H OA.oKJ..ljpwayt rfje; c5u)axfje; rwv 'EMytvIKwv rpa~J.Ui.rwv aro V'IIOe; 
nov WlpUi.(el arlj ~eydJ..yt «e/arpopd» rove; aro noA.ma~O, " apriwayt 
rfje; • E).A.ytVIKfje; Ilal&iae; aro xwpo rou 'Anoc5lj~ov Kai • EA.A.ac5IKou 
'EU'1vla~ou, elval " ~eydA.yt ~ae; eyvoza Kai aywvia. XpEta~ollacrtE 
ltEptcrcrorEpou~ a~tou~ liam(aAOU~ va EVrocrOUV ti~ ta~Et~ rrov 
aK€patc.ov Epyatrov trov • EAAllVtKrov rpallll(ltc.oV, Eliro (Kai crtO 
xropo tfi~ 'EAAllVtKfi~ litacrltopa~, ltavtou). ITp€ltEt va litliax8El 
crt ~aSo~ Kai UIVO~ 1) a~ia tf'j~ • EnllVtKfi~ nrocrcra~, trov . Enll
VtKroV ltapaMcrEc.ov, tfj~ XptcrttaVtKfj~ 'OpSolio~ia~ ffi~ ESVtKtl 
acrlti~ Kara tfi~ anOtptrocrEc.o~ . Kai vnep rfje; f,V/axvaewe; rfje; ;aro
pIKfje; ~ae; ravror'1roe;, rfje; nvev~arlKfje; avroyvwaiae;, rfje; 1j(J'Kfje; 
aVroreA.elae; we; 'EA.A.ljvwv 6p(Joc5o~wv. XpEta~ollacrtE ltEptcrcrOtEpa 
KaAa crxoAEia Kai rUllvacrta Kai ITavEmcrtlllltaK€~ "ElipE~ 
. EAAllVtKrov rpallllatc.oV crttlv ' AIlEptKtl Kai Kavalid. OJ 4-5 
IlaVeltlar'1~zaKee; "Ec5pee; ("Ec5pa Lerpep'1, "Ec5pa 'EA.vryt K.a.) - nov 
npenel vd ar'1pif,ov~e oValaarlKd OA.OI ~ae; - c5ev enapKouv. Tore~ovo 
(Ja V'lldxJov~e Kai (Jd KparvvOV~e av(JeVrlKO rppovyt~a 'EA.A.lJvIKfje; 
avveic5'1a'1e; Kai niar'1e; tBvIKfje; avroavvl'.lc5'1aiae; Kai eV(JVV'1e;, ' Op(Jo
c5of,iae;, napac50aewv Kai ;aropiae;. rtati «Mv to {iAa~ Ilc.opavSf'j EV 
tivt aAtcrSTlcrEtat;» rtati &AAOtro~ crt 2-3 YEVll€~ Sa EXOUIlE tliro 
IlOVO 'A~ePIKavOVe; • EnllVtKfj~ Katayc.oyfj~ .. (Kai aXl "EnllvE~
, AIlEptKaVOu~) ~eKO~~evOve; ano rie; pi(ee; rou 'EA.A.'1vla~ou, xa~e
vove; arlj xoavlj rfje; nA.ovpaA.larlKfje; 'A~ePIKavIKfje; KOlvwviae;, xwpie; 
rove; erpearlOVe; (Jeove; rou 'EA.A.'1VIKOU Ilvev~aroe;. 

LlevrepoV: • H ITatliEia crttlv • EAAaliu cr' OAE~ ti~ 1l0P<P€~ Kui 
bnMcrEt~ (tmcrtllllOvtKtl EpEuva, tEXVtKtl Kui tExvoAoyia, 
EKcrUyxpOVtcrllo~ SEcrllrov Kui IlE So lic.o v , «aVatU~ll a~trov», av8pc.o
mcrttKE~ crltouli€~ Kui t€xvll), ltP€ltEl va ~EltE pacrEt ttl crllllEptvtl 
oAtS pta Kpicrll , Kui va 61illYTlcrEt ttlv 1tutpiliu Il€ to KE<paAt 1V1lAa, 
icrOttllll Kui lilllltouPYo crttlv • Evc.oll€Vll Eupro1tll tou 2000. MEta 
ttlv cruVSTlKll tou MaucrtptXttfj~ 10-11 ~EKEIl~piou 1991 Kui rou~ 
6AullmuKou~ Kui McrKOAOU~ crtOXou~ 1tOU liEXSTlKUIlE Kui U1tO
ypalVallE, Ii€v U1taPXEt Xpovo~ yta cru~llttlcrEt~, yta a1tEpyiE~ Kai 
KOVtOSc.oPll IltKP01tOAtttKTl. Xpeld(eWI aA.'1(J,vlj enlarpdrevayt rou 
'EU'1V/a~ou, epyaaia aKA.'1plj arove; ro~efe; rfje; Il()Jc5eiae;, rfje; napa
ywyfj e; Kai napaywYIKorytroc;, rfje; OiKovo~iae;, rfje; dA.A.ayfje; voorpo
niae; Kai tf,aJ..ei'lleWe; rwv KaKwv avv'1(Jl'.lWV rou napeA.(Jovroe; Yld va 
rprdaov~e nepljrpavol arljv Evpwn'1, rlj nvev~arlKIj (Jvyarepa rfje; 
'EA.).dc5oe;». 'AAAOlro~, "EAA llVE~ aliEA<poi, KU i EKAEKroi <piAOt, Sa 
«XUSOUIlE» crttlv Eupro1tll rou UUpto, Sa xaSOUIlE ffi~ 1tVEUIlUttKtl 
6vtotll~, ffi~ liStKTl1tupoucria, ffi~ "E8vo~ ayc.ovtcrtrov Kui lilllltoUP-

Trov a~trov ~iou Kai ltOAtttcrIlOU. XpeUil,eral tpyaaia Kai eV(JVVyt, 
yzari aMolwe; (Jd ~eivov~e aro neplOWplO rfje; Evpwn'1e; Kai rfje; 
iaropiae; .. Kai eva rerolO lYKA.yt~a Kard rou wEOvove; ovc5eie; "EA.A.lJv 
~noPei vd aKerpOei. Elval ,;OtKd aVenirpenro, elval duepeza Kai (JPple; 
Yld ~ae; uIj~epa, Yld Keivove; nov OapOovv, Yld Keivove; nov nepauav Kai 
te5yt~lOvpyytuav urljv 'EA.A.lJvIKIj rfj. 

Tpirov: • H E8vtKtlIlU~ ITutliEia, cIl<; litliaXtl icrtopiu~ Kai ltatpt
lioyvc.ocria~, ffi~ mtOulitl tOU &vSPc.omcrIlOU, ffi~ KatUVollcrll tf'j~ 
{crtopiu~ Kui trov {liavtKrov tOU • EAAllVtKOU ITOAtttcrllOU ltP€1tEt 
va avaYEvVTJ8et crt YEP€~ ~acrEt~. 'H 'EOVIKIj Ilw&ia we; OA.OKA.Ij
pwu'1nvev~arIKou xpeove; Kai aVOpW1tIU~OU, npenel vd dva('1rljuel, 
Kai vd l~nveVuel, vd f,~tpvuljUel vea nvolj avanpouc5lOpIU~OU aroxwv 
Kai wavIKwv nov 0 ' avOiuovv urlj Kapnotpopo ;uroplKIj Kai noA./tl
UrlKIj r'1e; pi(a Kai yfj. 'H 'EU'1VIKIj Ilal&ia, "~eydJ..'1 ' EOvIKIj 
IloA./tlKIj we; aV(JeVrlKIj ~oprplj nau)aywyiac; rou Aaou Kai ~aprvpia 
rou wE(Jvove; Od ur'1pif,el ro Hvoe; !lTv dJpa nov enlXelpeiral evae; 
OavduI~oe; tvaYKaJ..IU~Oe; Kvpiwe; ano ro 'IuA.d~ - «ro ro~o rfje; 
Kpiu'1e;» Kai rove; «aunovc5ove; tpf).ove;» Kai yeirovee; rou Boppa.. ITp€-
1tEt va lla80UllE op8d ta llu8tlllUtU tfi~ • Icrtopia~, va litM~oUIlE 
1tavtou crtTlV ITUtpWU, Eliro Kai crtTlV O{KOUIl€Vll tTlV dKEpatotlltU 
tfj~ . EAAllVtKfj~ ITatpilio~, tf'j~ a8avUtll~ • EA.A.llvtKf'j~ 'IIi€a~. 
ITp€1tEt va dyc.ovtcr8oUIlE Kui va UlVrocroUIlE <pc.ovtl, va KdvOUIlE 
npa~ll ~c.ofj~ ttl 1tpoacrmcrll tfj~ MaKEliovia~, tfj~ epaKll~, tOU 
Aiyaiou, tf'j~ Ku1tpou. Oi TOUPKOl crtllpi~ouv (Kui EVtcrXUOUV.) E&ii 
crttlv ' AIlEptKtl1tA.€OV trov EKUtO K€Vtpc.oV ' IcrAalltKOOV cr1tOOOoov! 
'EIlEl~ oi "EAAllVE~, ta Mo EKUtOllllupta tOOV • Entlvc.ov I:lioo, 
EXOUIlE IlOVO 2-3 - oxt KaAoo~ E1tavlipc.oll€Vu. Oi <piAOl IlU~, oi 
~€P~Ot Il€XPt 1tpOXSE~ ~oliEUav 5-6 EKUtOllllUpta lioA.A.apta to 
Xpovo Yld va c5,a{jf(jovv, vd npowflouv, ~epa-vvxra, rljv 'IIeV6i;, rlj 
xaJ..Kev~e V'1 Oewpia rfje; «MaKec5oviac; rou Alyaiov» Kui va KatEU8u
vouv Ilta av8EAAllVtKtl 1tpo1tuyavliu tlioo, crtOV Kavaliii , crttlv 
AucrtpaAia. 0; LKOltlavoi ulj~epa aKoA.ovOouv rov M,o lnoveic5luro 
c5po~o rou «~eydJ..ov 'IIeOOove;» rfje; nA.aurfje; «~aKec5ovIKfje; yA.wuuae;», 
rfje; ~ydA.yte; anar'1e; Kai c5,aurporpfje; rfjl,; iuroplKfje; aA.lj(Jezae; yta va 
ilipucrouv ttl <<L1'1~oKparia rfje; MaKec50viae;» .. (Kui va ~picrKouv 
«61taliou~» crtTl ta~ll tOOV avtcrroPTltc.ov Kai trov a<pEAoov .. ). 

'E~eie; ri npdrrov~e; wAe; urparevOou~e urljv vn'1peuia rou 
"E(Jvove; we; tpydree; rfje; f,OvIKfje; nal&iae;. Touro elVW ro ~ljvv~d ~ov: 
LdJ..ltlU~a 'EA.A.ytVIKfje; Ilal&iae; Kai avroyvwuiac; Yld rlj ~yaA.wuvv'1 
rfje; 'OpOoc5of,iae;, rlj uwrytpia rfje; 'EA.A.ytVIKfje; rA.wuuae;, rlj wya
A.ovpyia rou 'EMytvlu~ou uro 210 aiwva. . Lrw~v KaA.we; .. 
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NEO THAEOII'I1KO npOrPAMMA 
AnO TON A. XATZH·I·UANNOY 

H EnllVl!Ctl Pa1ilOq>rovia - TllAeopaull 
NEa~ YOP!Cll~, nou yui 14 uxeMv XPovla 
napouuui~el Eva nOl!CiAo !CalnOAU ev1ilaq>E
pOV pa1ilOq>rovl!CO npoypa~~a ano ~WtEpa 
~EXPl !Cal tllV IIapau!Cwtl ano tl~ 3-5 ~.~. 
ano tOV Pa1iloq>rovl!CO l:tae~o W.N. W.K. 
105,9 FM Stereo, aPXlUe ano tl~ 15 ~e!Ce~
~piou !Cat tllAE07ttl!cE~ e!Cno~nE~ ano to 
avol!CtO KaVliAl WNYE 25, nou !CaAUntel 
tl~ IIoAlteie~ NEa~ Y OP!Cll~, NEa~ YepuEll~ 
!Cal KOvvE!Ctl!Cat. 

To tllAEOntl!Co npoypa~~a, nou q>Epvel 
tOV tltAO «rEq>upa ~e tllV IIatpi1ia», 
napouUla~ouv 0 AeutEPll~ Xat~ll'iroavvou 
!Cal 0 AvtpEa~ Xat~ll'iroavvou, !Caee KUPl
a!Ctl ano tl~ 8 ~EXPl tl~ 9 to ~pa1iu !Cal !Caee 
teAwtaia Kupla!Ctl tou ~llvo~ ano tl~ 6 
~EXPl tl~ 7 to /3pa1iu ano to avol!CtO !CavaAl 
25 !Cal taUTOXpovro~ to npoypa~~a ava~E
ta1ii1ieTal ano OAO TO !CaAro1ita!CO uuutll~a 
!Cal 1:0 eAAllvl!CO !CaAro1ila!Co !CavaAl 65. 

H tvap~ll tOU tllAEOntl!Cou npoypa~~a
tO~ «rEqmpa ~e tllV IIatpi1ia», Eywe !CaTa 
tllV eniull~ll eniu!Ce'l'll tOU 'EAAllva npro
eunoupyou UtllV A~epl!Ctl. Kat Utl~ 860 
cfJpe~ nou 1iltlP!Ceue ano tl~ 8 ~EXPl tl~ 10 to 
~pa1iu tll~ Kupla!Ctl~ 15 ~e!Ce~~piou, 0 !C. 
AwtEPll~ XaT~ll'iroawou napouuiaue oAe~ 
tl~ 7ttUXE~ tll~ eniull~ll~ eniu!Ce'l'll~ UtllV 
A~epl!Ctl TOU 'EAAllva nproeunoupyou !C. 
Krovut. Mlltuota!Cll, ro~ eniull~ uuvevte6-
~el~ tOU unoupyou E~rotepl!cci>v !C. Avtci>Vll 

o K. Awrep"r; Xar("i"wavvov 

l:a~apa, tou unoupyou Eevl!Ctl<; Ol!COVO-
~ia<; !C. n~ou XPlUto1iOUAou !Cal no AM 
ana. FOR ALL YOUR 

SOCIAL AFFAIRS 

athenlans 
GREEK • AMERICAN BAND 

OK. Aw5pear; Xar("iwavvov 

TIMOS AMIRIDIS 
(516) 928·5916 
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IT poO'm1tU J 

a TcVIKOC; rpaj1j1arcac; IOU EaT K. Kwv. flUAapIVOC; KOPel rl/v paalAomra aTa yparpeia IOU EaT 
arl/v N. YOPKI/. Aplarepa 0 .dlw8uVTllc; IOU rparpeiou T6nou Kal flAI/POrpopuhv K. Tcwpy. 
Xar(I/lwavvou Ka/ t5e~la 0 TcVIKOC; .dlf.u8uvTllc; IOU EaT Yla nc; HflA K. flAarwv .dapaKI/C;. 

KAT A Tllv 8uipK£ta Tll~ £nicrK£ljIll~ TOU crn~ 
HVWflEV£~ ITOl..tT£l£~ 0 r£V1KO~ ~1£u8uVTll~ 
TOUPlcrflou K. Krov. ITUl..aplVO~ cruvavTll-
811K£ crm ypa<jl£la Tunou crTllv NEa YOPKll 
fl£ TOU~ EKnpocrwnou~ TWV 0floy£v£laKwv 
MEcrWV EVllflEpwcrll~ npo~ TOU~ onoiou~ 
flil..llcr£ yta Tllv avuYKll £vo~ cruYXpovlcrflE
vou aywva yta TOV EHllV1KO TouPtcrflO. 
AKOl..ou8w~ 0 K. ITUl..aplVO~ napoucria TOU 
81£u8uVTll TOU rpa<jl£lOU Tunou K. ITI... 
~a~aKll, EKOIjI£ Tllv Bacrtl..6mm. 

o K. ITUl..aplVO~ npiv ano Tll 8Ecrll TOU 
r£V1KOU rpaflflaTEa TOU EOT Tllv onoiav 
KaTEX£l crllfl£pa EX£l unllP£Tllcr£l w~ r£Vl
KO~ rpaflflaTEa~ TOU Ynoupydou 
BlOflll xavia~-T£Xvol..oyia~-EvEpY£la~, 
r£V1KO~ rpaflflaTi:a~ Tunou Kat ITl..llP0<jlO
P1WV fl£TU TllV aVUl..llljIll Tll~ npw8unoup
yia~ ano TOV K. MllTcrOTUKll. Ano TllV 8i:crll 
aUTll i8pucr£ TO MaK£80V1KO ITpaKTop£lO 
E181lcr£wv crTllV E>£crcral..oviKll. KaTU TO 
1tap£1..8ov unllp~£ 18punKO crTi:I..£XO~ Kat 
r£V1KO~ rpaflflaTi:a~ Tll~ EPE E~WT£P1KOU, 
N OflUPXll~ M£crcrllvia~ Kat E>£crcral..oviKll~ 
Kat crUfl~OUI..O~ En£voucr£wv Kal Opyavw
cr£w~ 8ta<jlOpwV £m X£l Pll cr£WV .. EX£l crnou-
8<icr£l ITOl..lnKi:~ Emcrnlfl£~, NOfllKll, 
OlKOVOflia, ~llflOcrta ~lOiKllcrll Kal Eupw
natKo MKalO ma ITav£mcrTllflta A811VWV 
Kat ITaplcrlOU. KaTU TllV 81upK£la Tll~ 
napaflOVll~ TOU crn~ HITA 0 K. ITUl..aplVO~ 
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£iX£ nOnE~ £na<jlE~ fl£ Afl£plKavou~ Kat 
. EI..I..11 V£~ napuyovT£~, £m X£lPllflaTi£~, 
£Knpocrwnou~ TWV m~181wnKWV opyavl
crflWV Ka8w~ £nicrll~ Kat fl£ El..l..llV£~ Kal 
~i:vou~ £Knpocrwnou~ TWV Mi:crwv EVllfli:
pwcrll~ yta TllV npow811crll TOU EI..I..llV1KOU 
TOUPlcrflOU. 

EITII:KEnTHI: Ka811YllTll~ crTllV i:8pa 
«NiKO~ KasavTSUKll~» TOU ITOI..1T£laKOU 
ITav£mcrTllfliou TOU ~UV <I>pav-rSicrKo 81Opi
crTllK£ 0 YVWcrTO~ El..l..llVOafl£plKavO~ cruy
ypa<jli:a~ MapK n£tpaKll~. 0 K. IT£TPUKll~ 
8a 818<i~£1 fla81lflaTa Yla TOV NiKO Kasav
TSUKll, m ypanTu TOU Kal TO nV£Ufla TOU £VW 
aKOflll 8a napa86cr£l Kat fla81lflam Yla Tll 
cruyypa<jlll fllKPWV lcrTOP1WV. AKOflll 0 K. 
IT£TPTUKll~ 8a 8Wcr£1 Kal flta cr£lpU Oflll..1WV 
fl£ 8i:fla TO i:pyo TOU fl£yUl..ou EHllva 
l..oYOTi:XVll· 

o EAAHNOAMEPIKANOI: Tlll..£napoucrt
acrTll~ EPVl AvacJ1:o~ nfl1l811K£ ano TO 
i8pUfla Avalflia~ «Cooley» yta Tll npo
cr<jlopa TOU npo~ aUTO. TllV nflllnKllnl..uKa 
napi:owcr£ crTOV K. AvacrTo 11 npo£8po~ TOU 
18puflaTO~ K. KovtcJlha napaVtlau. ~Tllv 
£K81ll..wcrll napaupi:811Kav 0 81£U8uVTll~ 
£181lcr£wv TOU WCBS- TV K. NtlV Ntavu;A~ 
Kal 11 crusuyo~ TOU CJ)tl9 NtavlI:A~, 11 av-ra
nOKphpta TWV £l81lcr£wv TOU KaVal..lOU 
FOX-5 K. Posava I:KOtU Kat aHOl. 

OK. TI:APAI: nETI:HI: YVWcrTO~ KTllflaTO
flwiTll~ TOU MnpouKA1V £~£Ai:Y£lnpo£8po~ 
Tll~ KpllnKll~ AO£I..<jlOTllm~ nou £8P£U£1 
crTllv n£plOXll aUTll. na TO YUVatK£lO 
Tflllfla Tll~ «a8£A<jlOTllTO~» npo£8po~ £~£I..i:
Y£l 11 K. EAtvlJ TaaYKapaKll· TllV oPKoflw
cria TOU vi:ou ~lOlKllnKou ~Ufl~oul..iou 
i:Kavav 01 l£p£l~ EuytvLO~ na1ta~ TWV 
TP1WV I£papxwv Kat Krov. Eav9aKlJ~ TOU 
Tlfliou ~mupou. 

ME npnTOBOYAIA TOU npwllv ITpoi:-
8pou TWV HITA K.T~lJlU KliptEp, i:yw£ crTO 
«Ki:vtpo KUPT£P» crTllv ATAaVm Tll~ Tswp
TSla~ cruvuvTllcrll nOl..1TlKWV napayovTwv 
fl£ avnK£lfl£vo cruS*llcrll~ Tllv I..ucrll TOU 
KunplaKou \npO~l..llflaTO~. M£Ta~u TWV 
npocrK£Kl..llfli:vwv llcrav, ano £l..l..llV1Kll~ 
rrl..£upu~, 0 npwllv unoupyo~ ITpo£8pia~ 
Ku~£pvllcr£w~ K.MlAt:EPEpt. Ano Kurrpla
Kll~ nl..£upu~ 0 npi:cr~ll~ trl~ Kunpou K.MlJ(. 
I:lEPlCPlJ~, 0 npo£8po~ tOU ~llfloKpanKou 
~uvaY£Pflou K. n.auKo~ KAlJPllilJ~, 0 
81lflapxo~ A£uKwcria~ K. AtAo~ ~lJJllJtpla
IilJ~:Hcrav aKoflll 0 K. Movt. I:tEpV, rrpwllv 
npi:cr~ll~ tWV HITA crTllV A81lva, 0 8p T~tJl~ 
rouAcp, Ka811YllTll~ crTO nav£1tlcrTllfllO TOU 
Mlcrcrtcrim Kat fli:crro 80pu<jlopoU 0 rrpwllV 
unoupyo~ Tll~ npwllV E~~~ K. Evtouapvt 
I:EpEpVtVaVt~E. 

TON EAAHNOAMEPIKANO crtpatT\Yo 
OUlAlaJl nayrovlJ, YVWcrTOV ano TOV rrol..£flo 
crTOV IT£pcrtKO KOl..nO, 8a nflllcr£l 0 ~UI..I..O
yo~ Kap8aflUl..1WtWV Ni:a~ YOPKll~. H 
£K81ll..wcrll TOU ~uHoyou Kal 11 anovOflll 
tll~ nflllnKll~ nl..aKi:ta~ 8a yiV£l crn~ 7 
Maptiou crTO XlwnKo ~nin. 

H nArKOI:MIA ~uvTovlcrnKll Emtponll 
KunplaKou Aywva (IT~EKA) 81OPYUVWcr£ 
cruYKi:vtpwcrll crtO Ki:VTPO «BpuKa» crTllv 
onoia flil..llcr£ 11 £l..l..llvoafl£plKavilia ~ou
I..£UTll~ TOU Mi:tv K. OAuJl7tla I:voou. Tllv 
Oflll..llTpla napoucriacr£ 0 rrpo£8po~ Tll~ 
IT~EKA K. CJ)lAl1t KplatocpEp. Tllv K. ~voou 
Kal..wcroptcrav fl£ cruvTofla flllvuflam, 0 
rrpo£8po~ tll~ Oflocrnov8ia~ EHllV1KWV 
~wflat£lWV Ni:a~ Y 6pKll~ K. nav. Kaaa1tlJ~, 
o avnnpo£opo~ tll~ iOla~ oPyuvwcrll~ K. 
~WK. KEAapaKo~, 0 npo£8po~ Tll~ XlaKll~ 
Oflocrnov8ia~ K. NlKO~ MlJ(aAlo~ Kal 0 rrpo
£8po~ T11~ KUnpl(lKll~ Oflocrnov8ia~ K. 
Avlip. KOJlolipoJlo~. ~T11v cruYKi:vTpwcrll 
napaupi:811K£ 0 r£vtKO~ ITp6~£voC; tll~ 
Kunpou K. HAla~ HAlalilJ~, 0 K. Taa~ 
MavEalJ~, un£u8uvo~ t11~ rrpo£Kl..oytKll~ 
EKcrTpatia~ tOU nroA TaOyKa yta T11V Ni:a 
Y6pKll K.a. 
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npocrm1tU 

EN.1IAfI»EPOYl:A OUVUVtll (HI 1tpUY~U'tO-

1tOill0E 11 ITUV111tElpronKtl O~OO1tOVOiU 
A~EP1Ktl~ 0't0 EEVOOOXEio OMNI 'tll~ N. 
YOPKll~. TllV OUVUV'tll0ll UU't" EKUAEOE 0 
1tpOEOpO~ 'tll~ O~OO1tOVOiU~ .1p. Baa. 
fl»mto~ 0 o1toio~ El;E9EoE OtOU~ 1tUpEUpl
OKO~EVOUe; tle; oooKoAiEe; 1tOU avtl~Etro1ti
~El 11 oPyuvrooll o'tOue; uymvEe; 'tll~ Y1U 'tllV 
BOPE10 H1tElpO. APKE'toi U1tO 'tOue; 1tUpEUpl
OKO~EVOU~ 1ttlPuv 'to AOYo Kut E~E9EO"uV ne; 
U1tOo/Ele; 'toue; ~E'tU~U 'troY o1toirov KUl 01 K. 
NtapiA1J~, IT. Z<U1J~, B. KllpUKTJ~, X. Koaopi
taa~, IT. MaI..1..1U~, M. Aita1J~, .1. TaouJl1ta
VO~, B. Iatpou, N. rKat~oY1UVV1J~, M. 
T~El..tO~, Kal U. M1tEt~lO~. AKoAou9roe; 01.11-
~u'tio'tllKE E1t'tU~EAtle; EmO'tpOq>tl 11 01toiu 
9u tfvuAu/3Et 'tOY ouvtOVlO"~O 'tou uyoovu. 

ME TO EtOtKO /3pu/3Eio nl1tle; 'tou «EAAll
vop9oo61;ou ITVEu~U'ttKOU IToAttlO~ou» 
tl~tl911KE 0 1tpro't01tpEO"/3U'tEPO~ K. .11JJl. 
KrovataVtEI..~ Y1U 'to /31/3Aio 'tou «Bu~uv
tlvtl Kl..llPOVO~tu», U1tO 'tllv «EAAllVtKtl 
E'tutpiu XptOtlUVtKOOV rpu~~u'trov» o'tllv 
EAAuou. H Eq>l1JlEpiou «EKKAlloiu», E1ti
ol1Jlo opyuvo 'tll~ ApXtEmOK01ttl~ EAAa
Ooe;, OE KPtnKO 'tll~ 011~Eiro~u, EKq>pU~Emt 
~E EYKro~lUOtlKU Aoytu uVUq>OptKU ~E to 
/3tJ3Aio, tovi~oVtu~ Otl: «0 K. KroVOtUVtE
AO~ ~E to /3tJ3Aio tOU UUtO KUtU1ttUVEtUt ~E 
tpEle; ~EyuAoue; Emotll~ovlKOU~ KAuooue;, 
'tllv 0wl..oyiu, tllV Iotopiu KUt 'tllv TIut
oEiu ... ». 0 K. KrovotuvtEAo~ OtO /3t/3Aio tou 
UUtO Uyyi~Et ~E Emo'tll~ovlKO AOYo 'tU Kui
pta EKKAllOlUOtlKU 9E~UtU 1tOll EXOUV EVU 
EvtOVO EV01Uq>EPOV ytU tllv E1ttOtll~OVtKtl 
EpWVU. 0 APXtE1tioK01tOe; A~EptKtle; K. 
IUKro/3oe;, ~E E1ttO"'toAtl tOU E1tUtVEi to /3tJ3Aio 
tou K. KrovotuVtEAou Kut Emoll~uivEt tllv 
u~iu tOU uVUq>OPtKU ~E tu EmtEuY~UtU 'tll~ 
EAAllVtKtle; op9006~ou EKKAll0iu~ Kut tU 
uAAu JlEPll tOU KOO~OU. 0 K. KroVOtUV'tE
AO~, 0 o1toio~ EiVut KUt oUVEpYU'tlle; 'tou 
1tEptOOtKOU ~U~, tlA9E VEO~ Otl~ HITA, 01tOU 
01tOOOUOE KUt 1tUPE~EWE ~OVt~U EOOO JlE tllv 
OtKOYEVEtU tOll. Aq>omci>911KE OtllV tEpro
OUVll , uAAu Epyu0911KE KUt E~uKoAou9Ei vu 
EPyU~EtUt ouv Ku911111'ttl~ OE Otuq>opu 
1tUVEmOttl~tU troy UITA. 
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AIAMEPII:MA 
I:THN A8HNA 

~IAMEPIl:MA 75 qt. ~ 1.J.1t1lA.
!COVl 6 ~i:Lpa ~npocr'ta !Cat aA.A.o 
nicrro, 060 'tE'tpayrovll ano 'to 
Hilton Hotel !Cllt !CoV'ta cr'tT]V A
~Ept!CavtlCli rrpEcr~£iIl, 006~ l:t
criVT]~, A9iJvll. Tt~iJ 75.000 oon. 

TT]A..201-933-8195 

1 
META tl~ tEAEUtuiE~ EKAoYE~ 1tOU EYWUV 
otllv XtUKtl O~oo1tovoia A~EPtKtl~, to YEO 
.1tOtKTJtlKO ~u~/30UAto EXEt ro~ E~*: NiKO~ 
MlxaI..10~, 1tpOEOpO~, rEmpYl~ KaJliv1J~, 
EK'tEAEonKo~ UVtt7tpOEOpO~, N1Kol..ao~ 
Kapollpyui~, u' UVtl1tpOEOpO~, ITEtpO~ 
ral..citolll..a~, /3' UVtl1tPOEOpO~, BayyEI..1J~ 
Kapaoia~, EKtEAEOtlKO~ YPU~~UtEU~, ruiv
v1J~ KOVtOI..10~, YEVtKO~ YPIl~~UtEU~, AEro
vioa~ Taixl..a~, tu~iu~, KUt ~tEq>UVO~ 
NtoUAo~, /301190~ 'tu~iu. To YEO .11OtKTJttKO 
~u~/3ouA1O 9a U1tTJPEttlOEt tllv otEtia 
1992-1994. 

EMIKH Xpuotl 1tAUKU U1toVE~tl9TJKE otOV 
Ku911Yllttl 'tou 1tavEmotTJ~iou tll~ rtoutU 
op. Baao..1J KOKOpiv1J . 0 op. KOKOpivTJ~ 
KUtEXEt OtO 1taVEmOttl~to UUtO tTJV topu 
troy En.llVtKOOV ~1tOUOOOV E1ti 42 xpovta. Nu 
oTJ~Etro9Ei Otl tTJv Eopa UUttl tllV tXEt tOpU
OEt 0 ioto~. EtXropu U1tO tl~ opuo'tTJptOtTJ
tt~ 'tou OtOV 1taVEmotll~taKO xoopo, 0 op. 
KOKopivll~ tXEt UVU1ttU~Et Kut ~tU U~t6-
1..0111 0puoTJ O'tov O~OYEVEtUKO xoopo TTJ~ 
rtoutU Kat EXEt avuKllPux9Ei OE «UPXOVTU 
.1E01tOtUtou» tOU OtKOU~EVtKOU 0povou 
E1t ' UPXtE1tlO"K01tiu~ A9TJvayopa. 

TO MPYMA EAATJvtKOOV ~1tOUOOOV «AAE
~uvopo~ !lvuolle;» O1OPYUVroOE ~tU oEtpU 
OtUAE~Erov ~E 'to YEVtKO 9E~U «Ot 'EAATJvEe; 
'tlle; MtKPU~ Aoiu~» . MEta~U 'toov O~tATJ'toov 
tl'tuv 11 K: EI..EVa fl»pa-yKUK1J-I:lptt ~E 9t~u 
«Ot OtKOVO~tKEe; opUOtTJPtOtTJtE~ TroV 
EAAtlVroV OTllv l:~upvll a1to tOY 180 troe; Kat 
tOY 200v Utoovu», 0 K. rEpciatJlO~ AuyollaTi
VO~ ~E 9E~U «EAATJvtO~O~ KUt EAATJvtKte; 
KOWOtTJtEe; o'tllv M. Aoiu tOY 190v atoovu». 
.1uo UKO~l1 OtUAE~Ete; 9u yivouv tTJv ITupu
OKEUtl 14 fl»E/3pouupiou ~E O~~tATJTEe; TOV K. 
BiKtropa ITa1taKoaJlci ~E 9E~U «H MtKPUcrt
atlKtl KaTuo'tpoq>Tl » KUt 0 Ku911YTJtTl~ .1p. 
Xapu<; 'I'roJl1cio1J<; 9u ~tA TlOEt ~E 9E~U 
«ITupuTll PtlOEte; yta 'to q>uvmo~u tTJ~ 
011~oKputiue; tOU ITovTOU KUt 'tTJ~ ~EyuATJ~ 
KUmOtpOq>Tle;». H 1tUpuoKEUtl21 fl»E/3pOUU
piou 9u KUAuq>9Ei a1to n~ o~tAiEe; troy K. 
AI..El;civtEP KltPOEq> ~E 9E~U «METUVUOtW
tlKTl tuu'tOtlltU OtTJv EAAUOU 1922-1936» 
KUl AOUI Kaa(Jl~cit1J ~E 9t~u «0 pOAoe; troy 
HVro~EVroV IToAtTEtOOV OTTJV UVUKOUq>tOTJ 
troy ~EtUVUOTOOV OTTJV EAAuou 1922-1930». 
TTJv OEUtEPTJ O~tAiu 9a KaAuo/Et Kat 1tUpOU
oiuOll q>rotoypuq>toov. 0 KUKAoe; TroV O~t
Atoov 9u KAEioEt tTJ v 1ta PUOKWTl 28 
fl»E/3pouapiou ~E ne; o~tAiE~ 'toU K. T6~a~ 
Ntoul..1J ~E 9E~U «l:tPUtTJytKEe; OtUq>roviEe;: 
.1uo ~u9totoptoypuq>Ot KUt 11 MtKpucrta
nKTl Kutuotoq>tl» KUt tlle; K. Ntuiciva~ 
Xcia~ ~E 9EJlU «H 1tOtTJnKTl U1tUVtTJOll o'tTJV 
MtKpUOtanKTl Kutuotpoq>Tl». 

o rNnI:TOI: EAAllvOU~EptKUVoe; EmXEt
PTJ~uTiu~ tTJ~ KUAtq>opVtae; K: AYYEAo~Taa
K01tOUI..O~, EKAEXtll KE OTTJ 9toTJ TOU 
1tpotopou tou ~uAAoyou «.1uvU~te;», 0 
o1toioe; topu911KE TO tTOe; 1974 Kat EXEt oav 
OK01tO TTJV 1tpooo9110TJ TroV EAAllVtKOOV 
otKuirov 9toEroV OE 1tpo/3ATl~um 1tOU uq>o
pOllv tTJv EAAuoa. rtu tOY AOYo UUtO 0 
l:uAAoyoe; U1tOOTTJ piX911 KE OtKOVO~t KU U1tO 
EUKUtUOtUTOU~ EAAllvoa~EptKUvoue; Kut 
OtotKEitUt U1tO U~tOAoyoue; KUt 0PUOTtlpt
oue; O~OYEVEi~. 0 K. AYYEAoe; ToaKo1touAO~ 
tlp9E o'tllv A~EPtKTl OE TJAtKiu 15 ETOOV KUt 
aoxoAtl911KE ~E OtUq>OpEe; EpyuoiE~, EVOO 
1tapuAATJAu 01t01l0u~E. ~tl~EPU EiVut tvu~ 
E1tttUXTJ~tvoe; E7ttXEtPTJ~a'tiue; o'tov 'tO~tu 
TroV otKOOO~OOV. EKEiVO 1tOU tOY EKaVE 
1tEptOoOtEpo YVroOTO OTOV wpu xoopo Trov 
HvroJltvrov IToAltEtOOV, EiVut TJ OUVUTTl 
oxtOTJ TOU ~E TTJV EAATJVtKtl KAllPOVoJlui 
KUt TJ U~tOAoYll OtKOVOj.1tKtl /3otl9EtU TOU 
OTTJV EK1tuiowoTJ, on~ TtXVE~ Kut OtTJV 
q>tAuv9pro1tiu. AKOJlTJ EiVut Ku90ptOnKtl TJ 
1tpooq>opa tOU K. Touio1toUAOU om EAAll
VtKU E9vtKU 9t~utu otOV xoopo TroV HITA, 
Ka9w~ E1tiOll~ Kut Otll XPTJJlU'toOO'tll0ll 'troY 
oPYUVlO"JlOOV 1tOU oouAEuouv yta TOV EAAllVt
OJlo. ~'tll 9EOll 'tou UVtl1tPOEOPOU TOU l:uA
AOYou «.1uVU~t~» E~EAtYll 0 K. BiKtrop 
MaKpci~, KtTJ~UTOJlEOitTJ~, KUt OtTJv 9toTJ 
tOU tu~ia 0 K.ITtltEp Kutaouoa<; , 
tpU 1tE~ i tTJ~. 

I:TII: tEAEUmiEe; 1tOAt tEtU KE~ EKAoYE~, 1tOU 
EYWUV OtO Ntou T~tPOEU, 0 yvroO'tO~ OJlO
YEVtle; I:rottlP1J<; KopOOtlJlO<;, EKAEX911KE OtTJ 
9tOTJ tOU 1tOAttEtUKOU /3ouAEUttl Kut 9a 
EK1tPOOro1tTlOEt tTJV BOUATl tOU Ntou T~tp
OED. H opKroJlooia 'tOU VEOU OJlOYEVTl /3ou
AWttl tytVE OtO KU/3EPVTJtlKO JlEYUPO on~ 
14 Iuvouapiou. 
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